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Brenda Monrreal, Trudy
Torrison, Harry Riser, Jan
Barham, Lynn Miller, Mary
Chavez, .Susan Wells, Rosemary
Shafer, Neva Ventura, and
Juanita Vallejos. II

The New Mexico State
Library may award a grant to the
Carrizozo Schools for the purpose
of automating several collection
management fWlctions, and for
tying the school library together
with a larger library through a
long distance telephone
microcopunter hookup.

-Board members agreed to
make an exception to the athletic
scheduling policy of only having
one Thursday game during the
1985-86 school year. Carrizozo has
been invited to Floyd for a
tournament on Dec. 12, 13, and 14.
The players will stay with the
Floyd players. Coach Ron Becker
feels this will be a good ex
perience for the Carrizozo
players.

Carrizow has also been in·
vited to the Smokey Bear Classic
on Jan. 9, 10, and 11 in Capitan.
These two tournaments will help
the team meet the 22 game
schedule that the state sets.

-Principal DennIS
Sldebot tom explained the seven
period day that will take the
pl~of the preserrt six period
day. Students now have six
penods that are 55 minutes long.
Next year they will have seven
periods that are 50 minutes long.
The school day Will be the same
length of time, from 830 to 3'10

The seventh period will be an
academic period with emphaSIS
on AC'T testing. Students needing
help in any subject will receive
tutoring PrIvale lessons In

musIc and art wUl be given. The
seventh period Will help the ACT
test program. WIll help low
achievers. and Will gel expert
help for advanced students

- Board members adopted a
pohcy where the school will
charge $10 for bad checks,
startmg With the third bad check
received.

-St>veral propt>rty related
problems m ",lute Oaks has
made it necessary for the board
to Issue public notice that the
board wil\ assess lease fees to
mdlvlduals or compames usmg
school land These fees will be
retroactive to Jan. I. 1985
Grazmg fees were established
and all agreements are to be in
wntmg The agreements Should
Include a clause under which the
land is to be restored to its
onginal condition to prevent
further erosIOn

-Board members agreed
that school buses may stop only
at designated stops.

-A public servIce leave
policy was approved. Anyone
elected to public office wUl be
allowed not more than two days
leave per month to conduct
public business. The leave time
will be at full pay, but is not
cummulatlve

-Newly elected school board
members Nat Palomarez and
Hoot Gibson were sworn in.
Officers remained the same,
President Wally Ferguson. Vice
President Hoot Gibson. and
Secretary Tommy Guevara.
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SHERIFF Tom Sullivan announced a tremendous reduction in
the amount of marijuana grown locally. The total value of
narcotics siezed in Lincoln County in 1984 was $36.490. More time
and effort was exerted by the sheriff's department last year to
curtail illegal drug traffic.

Sheriff's depulles Ha~'

Garner and Michael Le{'
during a drug raid at Ihe
home of Gary and Hhonda
CovlOglon near BonJlo Ihn'!'
weeks ago

Saturday to get their report
cards.

-The school ibrary has been
designated as a •school com
mwlity" library and a com
munity advisory board was
named. The advisory board will
meet periodically to advise the
library-media center director on
matters affecting the com
munity's use of the library.

Appointed to the board were:

received 297 anImal calls. at·
tended 155 meetings and 181
traming sesSIOns, were Ih court
372 hoUrs, and had a total of 49
CrIme prevention contacts
VehIcle expense for the year was
$49.605. Total miles for the year
were 360,508 wllh 29.596 gallons of
gas being used for the year.

The dispatcher's log for 1984
four fatal wrecks. 79 wrecks with
injuMes. 99 wrecks with no in
juries. 352 ambulance calls. 184

wrecker calls. 54 fire calls. 35.440
phone calls, n.m radiO calls,
38,507 teletypt> messages, 4.837
walk-ins. 130 hours of training.
and 13 schools attended.

The jail log for 1984 4.197
man days, 12,586 meals served.
69 Camp Sierra Blanca prisoners,
29 juvenile prisoners, 76 alien
prisoners, 462 local prisoners.
and 636 total prisoners for 1984.

ESTABLISHED 1905

~Thenegotiated contract for
the solarium and vestibule was
approved. The board may decide
to have bricks used. Bids for the
solarium-vestibule were rejected
twice and the work can now be
contracted by negotiation.

-The two snow days will be
made up with one being an in~

service day and the other one
being the Saturday after school is
out. Students will go to school on

H~ Ht'TIIII"'t:\1()~[)

A sketch of Yoko Ono
Lennon. drawn by John
Lennon, has been found 111

Lincoln Count I' 11lt' ab
stracI sketch IS valued at 1 4

millIOn dollars
Lennon made th{> ~kel('h The 22x29 plctun' h<.ld

WIth brown Ink pen on he<.lv~ ne{'n rolled up A bUSiness
skt'tch pad paper He SIgned agent for Yoko Ono Lennon
hiS name wllh pencil The venfled that Ih(' PICI ure IS

PICt urI' was stolen fnJm ttw the Original I hal had b~n

Lennon's luggage at the ForI slolen There are 300 prlnls
Worth-/)allas alrp<Jrt prior to of Ihe sketch worth $15.000
1978 each ThIS recovery was

I The framed skell'~ was ~ade through a enml-I found by Lincoln (/lllnt I' Sloppers report :
L ~ I

r-----------------------------,
Yoko found nude
in Lincoln County

even though more time and effort
was exerted m 1984 The US
Forest service has assisted the
Sheriff's Department finanCIally
m thiS endeavor

Provided advanced tramlng
for personnel In speCialized
fIelds

-Continued to employ ex.
pt>rienced and qUalified deputIes
Presently on staff are three
prevlOus sheriffs. one prevIOus

ChIef of Police. one fingerpnnt
expert, preViously employed by
the FBI: one previous arson
investigator. one previous Slate
Police Officer. one previous shift
commander. Roswell Police
Department. one previous Lea
County deputy and police officer
over four years; one female
deputy previously deputy and
police officer over seven years,
and one deputy with two and one
hall years with the Lincoln
County Sheriff's Dept. All but
three of the deputies have over
ten years law enforcement ex
perience.

-Repainted the entire jail.

-The Lincoln County Jail
has been commended by the New
Mexico Corrections Department
for conditions and operation.

The Sheriff's department had
a recovery rate of 41 percent of
stolen property with $80,638 being
recovered from the $192,854
stolen property for 1984.

Also in 1984, there-were ten
search and rescue missions, 19
extraditions, 33 narcotic cases,
and $36,490 value of narcotics
siezed. The case solved ratio was
63.3 percent. Checks collected
totalled $37,000,

The sheriff's offke made 265·
arrests in 1984, also issued 241
citations, made 1,250 traffic
stops, handled 2,662 calls, served
1,546 civil papers, received 757
offense reports, cleared 284
cases, have 180 caSes active,
investigated 200 accidents,

Sheriff's Dept~ puts
'grass' crop•crimp on

By Rum HAMMOND

Ry Rl'TH HAMMO:\'O

(Con't. on P. 3)

In other school board
business:

-Margaret Barela has been
hired as substitute teacher for
the Title I program. Jane Erwin.
the 'former Title I teacher,
resigned Feb. 7. Mrs. Barela will
be the substitute until the end of
the school year, At that time.
permanent positions will be
established.

falsely or to abstaIn from
testifying to any fa(;t 10 such
cause or proceeding. contrary to
Section 30-24-3('), NMSA 1978
Comp,

Count II I' Permit the
operation of an uninsured motor
vehIcle. to-wit, a 1967 Ford
pickup, color: tan. !Jcens{'
number HJ-2081. on the streets
and hlghways of New Mexico.
conLrary La Section 665-205.

Lincoln CoWity Sheriff Tom
Sullivan has completed the
stalistlcal and progress report
(or the Lincoln County Sheriff's
Office for 1984. Sulhvan sub
milled the report to counly
commissioners at theIr Feb 12
meeting.when he expreSsed his
appreciation for the support of
the commissioners

Some of the ac-
complishments for the shenff's
office for 1984 were'

-Initiated a Jomt effort of
adjoining counties to cooperate
jointly to combat cnminal ac
tiVIties operating In the various
counties by fonning the Multi
County Law Enforcement Task
Force The Task Force has not
reached its potent ial as of this
date

-Formed a Jr Deputy
Sheriff program for the youth of
Lincoln County. This program is
in the beginning stages, and is
catching on with the youth.

-Installed a computerized
Sober-Meter for determing the
alcohol level of dnmk drivers.
The Sober-Meter was obtained at
no expense to the county. as the
Traffic Safety Commission
agreed to furnish it.

Sullivan hopes the Sober
Meter will be beneficial in
reducing traffic accidents in the
county.

-Investigated 200 accidents
and assisted in numerous other
cases.

-Reduced the amount of
stolen property in 1984 compared
to 1983. It is Sullivan's belief that
this is a result of better patrol
procedures and a 63 percent
crime solved ratio.

-A tremendous reduction in
the amounts of marijuana grown
locally. In 1983 approx.imately
3,000 plants were siezed. In 1984
less than 50 plants were siezed,

....

..... ,

LINCOLN

..

(Con't on P. 10)

superintendent resigns
nationally recognized experts on
school administration.

Miller told the News, "I have
appreciated the support of the
people of Carrizozo and also the
school board. My family and I
will be leaving Carrizozo with
many pleasant memories." He
added, "I expect to continue to be
able to assist Carrizozo in the
future in any way that I am
able."

with intent to prevenl the ap
prehension, prosecution or
conviction of Harold Garcia,
contrary to SectIon 30-22-5,
NMSA 1978 Compo .

Count II. IntImidate or
threaten Joe Day Padllla. a
witness or person likely to
become a witness, In a Judicial
cause or proceedmg pt'ndmg or
about to be brought, to testify

sometimes between 5 p.m. Feb. 8
and noon on Feb. 10. Entry was
obtained by breaking a glass on a
delivery door. Once inside the
building. an office was entered by
breaking a glass next to an office
door and reaching in and un
fastening the deadbolt. A two
door cabinet was pried open and
about $60, mostly quarters, in a
United New Mexico moneybag,
was laken. The case is under
investigation.

A small trailer owned by
Mike Baca of Tularosa was
broken into. Items missing in
cluded a 30-30 rifle, a small 8
track stereo radio, and a 12 inch
TV. The break-in was discovered
Feb. 17 in the trailer parked near
the Mal Pais, A good set of tire
tracks is helping investigators
with the investigation.

Bnan Wetzel had a box full of
Craftsman tools taken from the

arewindowsand

Horirons Development
was broken into

1/
,.,~!

FinanCIal Hesponslblhty.

(;RA."IiD Jl'RY INDIlTMENT

The Grand Jury Charges'
that the Defendant. Harold
GarCIa, on or belween the 20th
day of September, 1984 and the
23rd day of September, 1934, in
Lmcoln County, Sta Ie of New
MeXICO. dId

Count I: Change the ap
pt'arance of and hide evidence,

The school board accepted
Dr. Miller's resignation and told
him they would give him
recommendations.

According to 'The Executive
Educator', a magazine for school
professionals, Miller is one of 100
up-and-coming school managers
in North America, He was cited
in 'The Executive Educator 100',
a blue-ribbon listing, for the
honor by an independent panel of

vehicles
broken.

New
center

Break-ins and vandalism

C'zozo mayor indicted
on two felony counts
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Referendum
Wednesday
The Carrizozo Soil and Water Conservation District will hold

a referendum this coming Wednesday. March 6, 1985 at the Soil
CAlnservation Service Office located in the Courthouse Annex
upstairs, between the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5: ()() p.m.

The purpose is to ask all landowners in the district if they
feel it is appropria.te to levy an assessment of up to one mill per
dollar of tolallaxable valuation of real property for the purpose
of meeting said district expenses.

All persons, tirms and corporations holding title to land
within the Carrizozo District, excluding the municipalities of
Carrizozo and Corona townsiles are eligible to vote.

Any Questions may be answered by calling board members
8<>b Hemphill, Gary Hightower, Pete Gnatkowski, Rick Surratt
or Woody Schlegel.

ONE M/SDEMEANOR-

IN C'ZOZO AREA-

Carrizozo School Superin
tendent James Miller gave school
board members his letter of
resignation at the Feb. 26 school
board meeting. Miller's
resignation will become effective
June 30 and until that time, he
has agreed to assist the board in
helpil)g find another school
superintendent. He will advertise
for a new superintendent but said
he will not interview applicants.

Harold GarcIa. Mayor of
Carrizozo. was Indicted by the
(;rand Jury on two counts that
art' Fourth L>egree Felony counts
and one mIsdemeanor cOWlt

Tht' crimes that Garcia has
tx-en charged with are CAJunt I
Tampering with r:vldence. ('oun'
11 Bribery of WItness l Thrt'ats J,

and Count I II "'10 Proof of

----------.----------------------

Carrizozo

A rash of break-ins has oc
curred in the Carrizozo area in
the past few weeks. Small things
are being laken from houses and

-_._--------------.--

--------~---~----~---------~

"IiE\\ POOL TABLE........(:apltan Semor Citizens Charley Rhodes.
lef!. and AI Hames are shown shOWIng off the new pool lable

________________ The senior citIzens are sellIng raffle t Ickels on a nIce afghan and

a beautiful quilt Important dates ~Iar 7 Dommo Tour·
nament. Mar 13 - Pot Luck Dinner IS, Patrick's Day Theme),
Mar 14 - Bridge Tournamt>nl. Mar Zll· Pool TfJurnament

..*lIIt ~_~~-_=_-==-."""'."'" .,. _",.'_._.•. ., __ ._ ~._~~ _-:_
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ROBERTW.
GIDLEY

CERTIFlEDPUBuC
ACCOUNTANT

-Income Taxatlon
-Aocountlng Servl<re:;
-Fln.octal PJanoIog

"ServiagAUor
LIncom County"

401 CIl:NTRALAVE.
C8n1zozo. New Mexico

648·2284

'lbe adV8Qce PH team met
wllb ....-.. lUld oIv11 leaders.
- ""ilvUles wjth -WJ!Olty
Involvement are aU pan of the
UP WIth PeopI' ............. Bob
and Sue Stearb8 Of Nogal were
bolt family for z weeks to DenIse
MoIItgoDUiry and Da\'k1 Furnish,
the advance Fa team.

'lbe recent cast, 8JJ in easts
past, were "paraded and pot
lucked, IZozo'l Aglie Bucsek was
the parade organizer. The cast
rodeon tbeflre eaBtne, the school
band platform, the cub seoul

(Con" on P. 6)

•

O'

Ia _ 01 an _11..... __ ~ _ the ....._ to
JI"'fit ............ .....-,lGo. _ fIvm <:am.... eod! day
1be orgoallrau... __ two bm>lveoJ eor17"""""'f lUld I...
_ .....: to IIUud biidaea of """'IbIP.
.....,....and!llg ••d 10m- __ are _ to
mWdeatlon ODB, PQQple, provide lodslngs IIl.d 80me
.......... - _ to m•• but mere ..........l1y•
.... YOU"I people • IearIoIac they' Ill" .bestudomll .lb. op
eaperIeoc:e. porltmily to Partlolpat. Ia lUld

Bach calt represents lIO ~ .. tho .rieb cultura" .
.-- ........... 11Iey. pe.. 'dlvoralty, of'thO worid•.HoI'
"'"'" Ia __._ llaDa, _ WON._ to provide ...

villa.e equaree ud sebool 1DdI¥1dQaI ,beds and reat after a
__UIte ..... 'IIIey are Ibog.bualrip er a day lined with
...,....lbIeltaD _ of.be ,_.

dally _10\1 of !be call. 1bla . '
bte1udeJ: .aaee promotion, COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
travel 1000lticI, business
maaa.eDlat , appllcant In
__ aD ..... of ate..

work. 0 _

Up With People dari..s Il8
Income from performances and
ahow-_led preduot ...........-. I,

C.st members can receive
ool1eIPI _Ia rer ladependeot
IlIu\y pojec:1a _led with
their Up With PeopI. year.

HOST FAMILIES
By Ihe ",dof tbeIr yur Ia Up

With People eaeh attldent wW
have lived with some 80 to 90
famWes in different parts of the
world. Host lamWes make a
generous and Important con~

trlbutton to the program.
1be heapltaUly of lb. hoo'

families made it jKJulble for tbe
cast to come to our town. Linda
Gibson of Carrtzozo was the hoat
family locator. She IoUDd homes
for the C8Bt in Carrizozo, Ancho,
Nogal, Capitan and In area
rancllea. The rancben and. out·
of-towo hosta went out of their
wey to povlde Ioclgjoga'or lbe1r

MUSIC AND DANCE
Up Wilb People began

with the belief that throuah
mustc and danee. young people
could communate tbeIr Ideas
and hopes. Five IDternaUonaI
casts of 125 coUege-age ltudenu
meet people and· perform in
different parta of the world.

Up With People incorporated

UP wrm PEOPLB
·1Aok, 1taJlnI,*b ......

• JII'OlId IllllIII poIated oat
durIIllIthe up WIlb People ......-_.

'lb' Ibow ItartetI at 8 p.m.buttlie _
____flvmlhe

111gb '1cbooI door, IUl'IUII tb8
_ to Cl1elIIlIIaII by , p.m,

My .1omIly·1 _ tolaDed
.. Had ... ramify __
at_ the alloW 'be rae weuId
bow _ T!le -.-.

.....- -I'I'OWIed bY' the was worth'
the price of Iaaloa.

1be _ .r "'" .... Ia
c:arrizozo __ the Uf. of

many (lacIudIac IoeaI ....-..
peopJe who took ill extra IDcome
tbrou8b food - (IIIIOIIa1 .....
_by.... or_rlllllllleB.)
The host 8bd hoateAes that J
talked to W«e p1eeaed wllb tile
)'OUDI men 8IId womea wbo
became part of lbe1r family. The
cbUdrea III the househo1dB were
dell&bled wllb 'belr _III')'
old... -.... and aIItA!n. Many
folks were thrWed to fill an
empty neat, S1Dglea .... provided
room and board for Cast mem~
ben.

ED U c: A T ION ALE X - ",lblIdpiaeoll<lpbyforberentryla,
1HAVAGANZA the coatest.

AD10JIll the ...............__'-_at the aD-

eduDatlooal eoIInIe last S1IndaJ at
RaeweII's SaDyPort IDa was Rita
Narvaez, owner ot RJu's
Creative Hair Styles. Jerrie
McClalD of CapitBD, owner of
Jerrie's Hair Bout.lque ac
__ Wla to the aD day
eveDtBpOlUlOl'8Ci by '1st Addition.'

'1st Addition' Is an
educational orgoallra_ whole
maiD objeeUve fa to edueate,
motivate and prof........al1ze the
bIIlrstyllq 1acIustI7.

Two top ..- artilla were
featured at the edueatlooal ex
travaganza. Rozle Mara. a
ooIor _Ian lUld educator.
WOlll .... of.be _ .. bIlIh bleb
design team memben. John
Cunningham, winner of
numero.. baintyllng awards.
helped portray halrstyUDs a8 an
art form.

By the way

MASTERS COMPETITION
Rita and Jerrie dedded to

sldp the contest portion DC the
event this time around but they
viewed the work of other com·
pettng arUsts. Among them,
Shawn Loc.k. who took bome two
second place trophies In mens'
and ladles' bainltyUng.

Shawn, BOD of Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Lock, owns 8 &-chair salon
in Ro&well. The 'North Roffler' fa
located In the Main Place
fiJopplng centel'. Then:sa. on
fiJawn's staff was awarded a

... ,...."' .. , .. '"..~,.=~rr:=._.-,-..-~.~-.,.-~~.-_.._~.-"'-~....__.~-(..-----.'")J..iC'"'----.....,.......''l'...,:..,_...1.,.,..__..,..' ..24......_ ...., ...." .._"'"
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EYE ADORNMENT
It was the anctent Egyptlana

wbo flr8t perfeeted the art of eye
adOl"DJJlelll, 111.1egeDdery Queen
Netertiti aDd Cleopatra were
famOUS for their beautiful eyes.

SUnday's halrstyUag event
lDcluded guest speaker. IloIIaJd
J. Ham, Alamogordo
ophthalmoloeisl, who spoke
about the new technique for
enhanclDg eyes. He introduced
the bairstyllste and
cosmetologists to the permanent
lasblmer tbat never Deeds
retoucblng. A model was on band
to display his work wbich is done
using 8 microsurgical technique
to place color In tbe second layer
of akin iust below the epldennls.
The color is placed along tbe Iaah
line in smaU dots, creating a soft,
subtle halo for eyes•

V2PRICE'

,

648-29~

•
The Book Review at Lhe

Ruidoso Public Library will be
Monday, March 4 at 12:00; and
will be presented by BiU Smith.
Smith will review and discuss the
works of author Joan Didion.

The Book Review is open lo
the public, and those who attend
are encouraged 10 come on their
lunch hours. bring their lunch
and the coffee pot will be on.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
SCHEDULE FOR

LINCOLN COUNTY
HEALTH OFFICE

March,I985
Wednesday, March 6, 1985:

Capitan Clinic • to be held at the
Capitan School from 10:00 A.M.•
12 Noon.

Thursday, March 7, 1985:
Hondo Clinic· to be held at the
Hondo School from 10:ooA.M. - 12
Noon. Carrizozo Clinic • caD 648
2412 for an appointment.

A parent or guardian must
accompany every child to be
immunized.

Anyone intet:fted In WeU
Child, FamUy Pia 8, WIC and
Cancer Screen in clinic ap·
pointments, please call 648-1412
in Carrizozo and 258-3252 In
Ruidoso.

.......

CARRIZOZO

WEDNESDAY
March 13, 1985

Carrizozo Otero Electric
8:00-9:00, Capitan Smokey Bear
Cafe - 9:30-1l:00. Ft. Stanton
Admin. Bldg. 12:00-1 :00,
Unc:oln P.O. 1:30-2:00,
Hon& Store - 3:()()-.4:00.

The following students
have been accepted to the
membership of the Carrizozo
Chapter of the National Honor
Society. They will be inducted to
the organization during a fonnal
ceremony m May; Mike Curtis,
senior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Curtiss: James Guevara, junior,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Guevara; Julie Vega, junior,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Vega, and Kenneth Crenshaw,

JUlUor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Crenshaw.

TUESDAY
March 12, 1986

Vaughn P.O. 9:30-11:00,
Corona P.O. 12:30-2:30,
CarrlzozoOtero Electric - 4:06
6:00.

•

BOOKMOBILE

•
COUNTY ~,~Tl!W' rthuary

• , . 'I • ~. ' ,
,."f....

Bring Ihis ad wilh you and get any Ice Cream, Shake,

Mall, Sundae, Coke or Cold Drink .t ...

Come in and see our New SALAD BAR & PASTRY CASE!
, . , Our SALAD BAR offers you (22) different SaI.ds & Dressings....

'-::> ~' Our PASTRY CASE offers you. wide variety of

~~~l:;OUR W;Z~;$ertR;;;~'~RANT
~"""~

C'zozo School
SCIENCE FAIR

March 5th
2:00-3:00 PM

Open to the
Public

The Canyon Cowbelles
hosted a Presidential reception
at the Carrlzozo Recreation
Center for aU NMSU alumni,
students. parents, and future
students on Feb. 13 in honor of
New Mexico State University
President James Halligan and
NMSU staff.

Students from Joe DeTevis
art class decorated the walls with
an eight foot picture of an Aggie
and a sign saying 'Carrizozo
Welcomes You'.

REMINDER
---------------

will be

FRIDA V, MARCH 8th

Grand Opening Week
...

, • ~ for our NEW Soda Fountain & Ice Cream addition.

TilE engagement of Sandra Bellran. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Juan Beltran, and David Zamora, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
zamora, is being announced with an engagement party lo honor
thecouple to be held at Daniel and Sally Daca's hoqse Mar. 2 at 7

____________ p.m. sandra is employed .by New Horizons and David is em·
played by Lakeside Estates in Alto. Both are Carrizozo
graduates. A summer wedding is planned and the couple WWUVC.
in Carrizozo. All friends are invited to attend the engagement
party.

The reception was cowboy
style with coffee being served in
an old camp coffee pot. red
checkered tablecloths, and punch
being ladled with an old dipper
from an old granite canner.

Will Gallacher, the oldest
living NMSU graduate, mel with
Presidenl Halligan at the in·
fonnal affair.

MONDA V, MARCH 4th
- thru-

THE ~~~~
~ \:.l~ FOUR WINDS RESTAURANT
~ . Leading the way 10 ... BETTER FOOD

& CUSTOMER SERVICE I

, I
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9.m-12 noon
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Pi! v'Og-PIIChin!!.
EXCilVilIt;';'$r-,, '

Plf;: ali,704200 P"~7.1

.R'\,I id.oSQ" N'~M.

3/{( ~.ii\~fJ
ll(rnnlll bIU\\L\
m.Lnl\lJ HIIlI MIX

~UI"'J , ,,,

DRR. A.
FARRlS

•
CHIROPRACTtC

OFFICI;S .

..~, "

Also indicted by the Grand
Jury,on a Third Degree Felony Js
JamesB,Vriane aka James M.
S!1rdor, ch.rged wllh A.s.U1l
With Intent to Commit a Violent
lI'elOllr.

.Mayor •••
, .--' , ,. .

(C:oh'ffrolll P•. 1)

.Nl\1ii": 1m Oomp.·
"J.i!fm.lty tor' ~acb 'dOunt:

Coulll I-Fourth Ilag>:<:<ol'alony,
BasiC senteQce-'\lf..l8 JDonUwbut
not 1-. ·thll.li t year lIor' more
lh...·r...... lIl>~m..l ...
110\ rnor. tblill $5,000 Me.

CountII~i'OlIrlb Degree
Felony, _Blc: l3enf,en<lf: ,01 \J,B.
months but not I~sthan 1Y~r
POr more .thEm 2 -- y~arIJ lm
lJI'ilJQmnent IlI1d nO(' :lfIore tJuln
$5,(101) fine, .

CoUQt III-Misdemeanor.. a,
fine otnotmore t~n $1110 or
imPrisonment ,for not, mpr~ th8n
90 11&)"8, or both.

A cotJI1; dltte bt!Ull1ot been set.

•
; ..

Announces The Relocation Of Our OffIce
To Expand Our Services.

. IN RUIDOSO
. !'or'The Pr'oc:tlce OfPediatrics

. LOCAtiON: 11aHorton Clrc:le
•

(evERYDAY J PM ~, PM)

S'1'IWt '"SHRIM1'8I'JOCrAl. •••• " , $9.96

BCAMEDICAL ASSOC'IATES

-.SUNDA Y SPECiAL.....
11 am to 1 pm

PORK' CHOPS .
:i:~~~;~~~~'.~~............ 485

I EllS

1 10% Off for sen.ior C.it:.izens on .
Sunday Spec:l.al ONLY ! ..

--- Early Bird SpecW---
IMM, ""USAG!! OllllACON . SAOSAG!!OIl $":CON WITII

IIJlIIllUnllllllllllmnJIlllBlIllIInJIRIIIIDJlJHDHIIMI/IIIIIIIIIUI/IIUIIUI/III/I/II11I111I11111111UI/IHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"11I1101111111
OPEN, SeRVING DELICIOUS MEXICAN FOOD DAILY CLOSE'
6:00 AM 9:00 PM

Htishbrown!~toast . .

:::c~~.t~~ , , 2.ID
SHORT STACK· ....

'- .. ;:
:;:t~.?:.: ,; 2.&8 ~

=
. . Mon. t:hru !i'd. -;. .6 AM: to a AM:' . ~

UIIIUHlIIDUllmllIIllHIIIIIDIUlllIIfIIIIIIIIIIIlB.HIfIIlfIIfIUHlIUlI/IIUlIIIIIIDII/IUIIIIDI/IIIIIIIIIIIUlIlIIlfIIfIDIIJiiii"

-

, .' .

DArE 6- TIME: Monday 6- !'rfday
9am-:12pm
1pm- 4pm ,

I3Ec;lNNING MAi\CH 1St

CQP(tan' :.
. < , .

Robert and Arvel Runnels
bve had quJte a bit of lUck
huntIDg MoUntain Uon the last
two-weeks.On"lhuraday,:F'eb.1f,
Jltc:klIelko.p"hle"~OIl' vary
iorge Uon killecl III tho Mol P.le.
'Iben on Thursday, the 21st, Jim
llbepll,d 01 E<lmuod, OJ<: Wee!
Abo1bet' large JIou whUe- htmtitlg
with the_le thlo lime In !be
'lbret! Rivera 8te8.

•

•' .

. ......... -."'~". '_....--.. .
. .

t :'---"',"';'--'.:-.
. ',' ";•

sTATQ;"SS":"')\'I~ $Ii;I\h, C.plto!' oilY;...10
tbe oveJ:OP"U~ot abe rte:erlL easS)' Qi"test "pop~b1."", ..
Il..... 01. tho Amarlel!llllevolllllOll (Ph.B)<'

WlIQAYS '''1

.
bIZ .bidoiO

Capitan drama· students
to festival at ENMU

,..
. (Ill, 1M til..£~ ,.Ul ._ •
.. feel ~ _~ "" ....,. .uil!e J!I«Ib Vllt""~
~ It"'"_01 do~ willi !>I Mr. M~ l\!3. 'I'om Clooffl..
•~ !.otOlTPpU... !>I. PBbI

. !IIIlf1 01 ........ l!II~ooI~ WIn~, iloIo...."'~ .l>!Bblnbd07 .wlib b..
·WocIa..doy .ad. 'l'hor.~.~ lltUe~...1061>001_ •.
.J'.',.",,: 'Q1ll~., 110 01... perll'.•oayO be I.~tob\l!ll

'. '",,",t, .<;<11~._¥ ..... ·......,.m_oII>lIO....d..."'wllbb..
lUo!.· . "'""""a.Ile". !lll.ll\llo lIo¥. I

- <lo wIth·;b1ll> Jlll!IIr t ..", _
. . Pt. Q;arll.osll. IlVlol 01. I>ooIlIJ¥"'PP¥ l>IrIbdt!"'.
llII_oII> vi.w WIll ·i!o·bOIdIii, . .' - .
01.11.. bo..... III ol\tllton.$ l\JO . . CO!! w..... OIJoIn.. .1I ..
1'1.. COlombl.. (W.o~",.pl 1_'-Ills •• 11>. WPI'lI"l'
...... fro;ll·lI>.llol....... ....Rotollll t.lnOolll, mo<l; to all !>I
....esdo¥I<fro;ll9ioo It.m, icll1:oo ....~.
a.m. CJIU....1.fOJ' Jnfonn'llon . '-" .
orjpo! drop br. '. A·bobrsi>owor.1 thobom.<>I

_ . Maft~ Pn»ctora,t llqndo was:
. 'Jftii, -,capitlul 'Zia' Sen(QrglvmtfQIPqqrof.S;B,.Den;y at.

CeriteJ wm soon baw a Illgn on p.m. It,-nlea crowd tttt«mded ,,"-d
the lJiSbw8,Y 411. Vlrsin'ia lovely lJifta wm;givi3n•.
Dl!IItoloo!1 Wil1 ...... .ho .illll. -
'lb.potlUck dlllno. wlll be Moren . Willi. Hobbs Ol~"l OIls"'"
13 an,d eaeb perSonJs lOweat' who ism thereat home' in u.Jo
,green or $e they WiU be asJwd to center, '.l'X ·Ilashad IIIQther

'meke.dQnaUfH.I tQ the-center. It. stroke and is serioU51y ill. I do
pri~ win be given for the lObem \Viah ber a gOOd 1'QCOVel')',

ImOW$ . her facts b"te,' than Pro'gram wJllcb inU-Oduced the Wgrer: of, the greenO" Afte.to the --
anyone else in the 2nd grade. -cbildtenw1tuJer.art. Chip bad ilie dinnerI Bblgo wm be played. The- Ellen J!{Iye Hammons un-
The2ndgradei$learnm~to'write oppOrtunity to 'use a laser that donut bole group r~ed, they derwent IIWJerY·.t the RuidOG()
cursive. We are doing a real good. was c:onnepteif to" 8 ccnnpUter 10 ,hQve ma(le .over lOO,(l(JO donut ho.spital Tue'fday rooming Feb.
job. dovelop hI. orlglllOi dr.wlll~.. hoI... '!bar ll>ltllk tbe 00... l!6. .

Later 1h'!J y~t Chip and other mpnltY fQr theil' patronage. The
The FFA Chapter recently studentswill go to ,AlamogQJ;'do to' calenda,r for March is aa loUowa:Kay ·Strickland emme home

e1ect¢ a new FFA sweetheart tile Spa<le Muaeum.to further Wednesday,Marc:hUs'the,trtpto from the Eastem Medical Center
for the 1'984-85 school year. The develop their laser dra:wmgs. Rc)sweU"Wednesdll)", March 1Us in Roswell after 'seVeral days
candJdate for'the senlDl' class' SAD» ... Students Agairuil thepotluckdIna~and'l1iursday thet8 recoveri~g lroro rec:eat
was Kirsten Perreault. tor ·the Driving Drunk. "':"llmow mosl of Mareh 21.18 the trip to surgery. She Is dolng,nicely lind 1
sophomore ~1ss-Gan Aragon, 3'Ou have never heard of this Alamogordo. wish that to ponUntieior the very
and for the Creshmlln class- organization. As arepresentaUve best reeavery ever.
Jennifer Cooper. Tbe elas& that of thls program J bope to ,inform Three htindnfd' sixteen . - r-"'-'-~-~~""·- .... - _--......~,
sold the most blue anti gold you aoout SAnD and teU you J'eliatered v.lJitors did"viait the Dorothy Pane of CarrJtozo ! ", '
sausageinthecommunit)'goLto what it goals are.-:-SADD is a Smokey Bear Museum from ~vedhomesafe1y'Sundaya(tel::' R~ A. BEECHIE. Mil D. "
select the new sweethearl. So, nationwide program started in FebrUary 18-24., her recent surgery at St. Mary's " .:
congratulations to ,our new 1980byftobertADastas, :acOAch Hospital in Rbswtll. t wish you PROUDLY ANNOUNCES ' .
sweetheart..QaU Aragon. - The who was cOI'Ieemed over tho loss The Parfitntll Teacher the Vel')' best tompJete .recovery . . .
Hondo FFA Chapter would'like to of two of hls best" players to Organization now have 40 and many y~':'S of good health. , The Associ~tionof •
lh.... ""aryon.wh.S1lpported.. <1nIllkeu <!riving. :"'1 hopO roo members ..d are p..gresslug Ilo"'br· • __ Nanc"" Gut:k __ '.
In this activity. -John TaUy, will think serJously about joinJng fOrward.1bey have theIr by.laws J

Reporter. this orgamaztlon. You could be and nomlnaUng commtttee. I had the m04t pleasant " Physician Assistant t
, ' savJng your.oWl'l lJreor the Ufe of Probably wU1 bave meeting the surprise visit from Hal Kin8.'ton' . ..'

As of the beginning of a close friend. 1£ you bave any end of March. . .of Las Vegas, Ntnlada Tuesday Inti is Office at •
January the 1st grade has 22 quesUons,pleaseseemebeCore, evenlngashewal!$entoutehome • 211 Sudderth Drive •
sludents. The newest student fa during, or- atter schoo]. _ 'l11e Jadie!; who enjoy playing from Dennison, TX. Where. he
Shawn sexton who moved here Barbara BameU~ basketballhadagameSundayat had lllid his mother Velma In Ruidoso, NM

. frOM Albuquerque. Shawn'S ThespecialeducaUone)OS$ls the'gym. There was Jols of fun Kimgston to rest. She' passed, L. - .
Cather fs the new Hondo VaDey looking forward to some new luU of laughs enjoyed by aw.y just one year and two days For Appointment Can: •
Hlghw.y p.tro1Jllan. thllJjjJ. '!b"l' WIIIlle r",olvln~. every.... olio. HI. falh., Po.. KlngstOll (505) 257-4055 •

'Iheflpt grade Is a very new computer, new educaUotJal ~ _ who had heart trouble and was ..........--. -.._~.....
enthusiastic grou~. Their materials. and a patttlme .1n_1 Uone1 Charles ofSpringfield.
favoritesubjec.tsarereadlngand atruellonal aide. -In thebpringJ MO bunted lions with Tom
math. They have completed 3" wewUlfJehaVfngasen:enlngday Cb8tlfnsand bis dogs tour days
books 1D the reading proBr'am (or pre·school children. The laSt week. 'Jhey treed • lion and
and have started on the 4th_ The chUdren·s vision, hearing. and taken pletures and let him go.
students wUl begin two digit languaae funeUona \\,111· be _
additlonaadsubtracUonwithout ohecked. ' -Spectal Sunday; Feb. 24 Tom
regrouping In math. They have congratUlations to l!:dwfn Chaffins andbla dogs and Dee
just flnlshed learnJng to tell Ume l'rudenc1o Who has rec:elved a Proctor hunted on Dee's ltan~
and count small money values. sohQ.larship for the Upward ler. 1t.0Ck IdUlng 1I00n. "l'hey

Chip Graham was selectedto Botmd Program at 1!:astem New traUed him tor slx, hours before
participate in lhe VJsltihg Artist Mmtlco J1nlversJt,y. he 'lNed. A man lrlertd ltdm

Roswell $hoI and klllod lhell....
-------------.----.-,-_______ 'Ibis Tom non was fl've or slx:

rOOl'O ol~ hal1 beell kllIIng stoc:k
lor several years.

Notes from the,. .

Ho·ndo. Eaglegr.am

"

au:uXlSD
Gl'ftCll
auPPltV

I CLARKE'S

Chapel ofRoses
MORTUARY
01 RUIDOSO. NM

wUl continue to service
ALLofLJnco1n CoW1ty

PHONE:
Oay or Nighl

257-730:1

OFFICEFURNmJREd SlJPi'UES

It PEGGY AkClt!LtAN
OWNER

WED.ELlVeR

-1257-22811_
ORCALL~l.

lfi05SUDDEIlJHDR

SUPER
STORAGE
RENTALS

2....811(•• I •.of Schoo'
•• 1lII~ iii•

CAPITAN, NM,

'1'IIlI!pIlO(l1' ..
INSULA'rEO.

li.liOtted SIZe.
Allilnelllii

by lIIonth or Yiiiir

CALL: 351-2234
or 354.23f7 .

fill/pltll iiI lilli' PIn. '.

•

Sat8$ Represe~atl\'e will
be In Carrizoto- every other
week.

Readil:)g Teams ~ The 4th,
5th. and 6th graders have read
and reported on 127 books so far
this year. The team lotals are as
follow-s: 6th grade-Muslangs-36
books, Reading Warriors.14
books, 5th grade.coon Read~rs-

23 books. Eagles-13 books,
Scorpion King-12 books. 4th
grade-The Rabblts-18 books. The
Cubs--G bookt, Big Readers-5
books, Branc1 Nosker, a 6th
grader, has reported on the most
books so rar-20. Faustina Baca,
a 3th grader. follows with 14
f'epo;1"

The 2nd grade does hard
work (according to us). We have
been doing the "Mad mlntite"
every day. It he'ps develop our
math Cacts. Valerie Maldonado

t!1 rr'rrTw--,r'l'ZTW"n' s"--,,· "7 .p -,. 'r',. __ ,,,-,, __,.' - ~~~ ~"_~.:'

,
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lAs CtgceS;NM
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LINCOLN
$£OONO C!.ASS P08TAOfPAID AT CARRlmD, HM

PubH'hld Thur.dl" [moatlVl It 30& .
Qfn~ ~Vf" etrrfzfZCI, NM 883(tf.
M,Nlng Iddr...: P.O. Q-.r (!iB. Til.
(5051 84"'23#. USPS ~1~41lO.

Ernest V. Joiner ••. '•••••••••••••••Co-Owner&: Co~PubUsher
Peter AgUUar •.•••• ~ ••• , •••••••••Co-owner" Cp-Publl8her,

, ManagingEditOr
POUy Chavez 0............ . Photography .
AnneCollins ;'••COmPQsiUon &: ('''frculatfon
ButhHanunond o· '" ••••• Adv ~rter
SQrt McI>onoUSb •••••••••,; ••••.•••••• 0 •••••••••AdV&tlstng

THAIK YOU

UI.TED
lEW IElICI IAIK

I
THE CARRIZOZO SCHOlLS

"C"" r·~n·,~"~.~ ~ '-~'''-'''7'':' ~ .~,~ -,__~ .. _ ..,.- _ '~·~·.r·":. '., .'. ..:'

We Wish to th,mk everyone involved
With bringing "Up With People" to
Carrizozo. The show was an excellent
opportunity for area residents to see a
fine performance, ••• Special thanks to
everyone for their efforts In organizing
the ·shOw. Also, thanks ·to the host·
families who opene~ their homes to the
"Up With People" cast•••• Carrizozo
may be proud for the hospitality i1$
people shOWed.

·1 .'

,

• ..' .. ' ..:'!l '." ...: ... ' .' ,.'

Yes you, may •••

1l1l1'/'OR.-1w<IaldlI\<. to·adda...t<lt' t~,.I1U.lIl>.leli",
. ,p!*rI"II sever!'! ........_0 ft!;.. 1\IrlI.AJ!en,'. "'lI1enlof
~... Ma ~t'tIn"!'Ia.I ....... wltllhe. wlloIeIl......dJY,
cat'rl he lJ/the IIlqest~1o: In tbe ......d,J;liIch.1 the

.. peoplesl>e", tilmed"I'ret~.peotal;B.,.<ouI4Iadd oo•.
abe.IUi'gqt1 .' .' .', ..,.' .

,,' '11>. carri......w_'.aul> ·l.lbe owner-ln"""Ser .f
~... Man,...., 'l'luit .p.'oj9l>' 1m'<l9l'",lVod.lndItan'll. ",Oin,

.tOln.d through.• tren>...dojl. ~Ileo ""d .... by • I....
.. do~In<tillid"" 10: .the.wo~" Clul>., '. . " .

I~~ ""v. t.eaU them hY naJll.;theylmOw..who they ......
'1'I1ese 'WomtiQ'IJCJ"'b~bQr$8Ij,d'" ·ffJw 1;:OJh.~urut-}i' JJi~"
.1~.... (.o"".emb'erOl.do"!ed .....t hears of their Um•.

. ' and. EIpllOt mO!1ey out of·theIr ..... pqclI ·iu ... caao ManllJUi
becom.....l!~. .. '- '.
. I bve right acro$Sthe~, findevei'ytJtne l' drlVf:nap to'my

'hoJJl~ llUntetnb1.decloflbornpl'V.~s ,impac:tCa$aM~ has
. em-Ca,rriIozO. _' . ...' . . , ,
,TbeC~~W9P1an'S ClQb, ~" the OWJl8f of ea:~ Mat\a~1

"". an ongoing responsIbility r... lts."""... .
Tho Qitizens o~ C8n'IJOZQ ~OQld be'.w.~of tbe,WDmlm'jJ

Club, ItsdedieliltElidBoardofllkectors andtnemberlJ. It has done
a lot for t~ C9J1U1luntty. 'J'ben~t time you Be' SQllieQne" you
re@gn.i~ Iil.S a, member, say J''I1Umk You." ...

, ".'

"'.II'

(Con't. on P. 7l .

BY fRED McCAfFflEY

Richard A. Viguerie

(Con't on P. 10)

research and development
progt:am at Sarova;+'N, N, ".nIa. • chid
designer Of nuclear submarines;

+ M. t. Kabachnlk, a
chemist who workIJ h). the area of
offensive chemical 'Wartare- and
Is .eportedly the leadl.g SovIet
expe1't in the synthesis of, nerve
gas.
• In their letter, wlilch was

published 1n Pravda ,on Aprlll0,
1983, these Soviet scientists

By LEs K1NSOLVING

, '.'

, '. .

CBS means never having to say'yoU're, sorry. . ..... ~

chief designer of .submarlne
launched baUt8Uc tnissUesj

+ O. K. ADtonovf R. 4
Be1yak9Y. .alid A. S. Yakelov,
designers of ndlftary transports
and fighter pbmes; IJe1yakov is
the successor to A. L Miko)'an,
who was the origin" designer or
theMIGi .

+N. A.Ilollezlui\ ••dYu. P.
Kariton, lead... at the Sovidt
miUtary nuclear prograM i
:Kar:ttohservedfor luany years as
the. head ot the nUc1e~weapona

, ;

_. lW,~~.er·G•.TOIwN'lIll~~~~~..IAt'~. ~e white ~ouse~ • ,J. agreement .t9 . dfpp' hia-$I20
uql . . _~'" During tl\eprograJn,lWke .niillion libel sUit, the ne'tW()rk

rnorel$nd con.splred to c:leCei~ WJilla<le looked mto t!1Qea,met.ll ifisUed a statement that "CBS
his CoJinllander-iD~Cbiefan:d and toldustbat "might we're re$1JeQts G~nfl:ral We$t~
I:rit$" hi.s ,couDtry, .into .$endlnS ~mgto present evidence of what moreland's long and taJthM
young men to their death$ In- the yte've ~tne -toJJitleve was a service to, his -country~nd nli,\ver
jlQJgles .Of SoW;ileal\>t; A$ia. 2) ~BCI()tIS effort -illdeed, .~ 'fntended to aS3ert and does nl)t
Genet1l1 W.i1UJrn WerstmorelAnd COD~piracy ........ at the hiBb-est belte.ve that,: Gener_1 West~
1$, a patriotic llerv-al1t of his levels of American military mORland w~ unpatriotic or
CO\ll1try who br-s always \lpheld IntelJigenl» to sUWElssand alter dlStoya,1tn p~,[Ormjng hl$ dutJe,s
the highest standat'ds of bls critlcalin-te1141;ence on,tbe enemy as he saw them."
profess1Qn. . ' ••• II .,. U, In fact, Vv:estmort1aPd

If YO'" be1ieve cas,,)'Ou Since a conspiracy is, by was. and is a patriot l loyal t,JbiEi
beHove tlu\t both sta.tements are definition, a joint effort by two oreountl'Y - then CBS' ena-ot~trtal
trUe. more persons tocommitan CilVU or statement contradtctlil its eatlier

Wh,en the documeptary "The lDlJawful,$ct, CBS was maitmg a documentarY. I Wfjuld call it a
Uncounted' Enemy" wl\S aired serious charge. A conspiracy like ret""lcUon, except that CBS
back In Janl181j' IDBa, newspaper the one CBS' described W(lu16 l'ipQkepmen ha.ve spent the days
advertisements proclaImed: have been worthy 01 8eQurl.. since the trial'. end franticaUy
HCBSl\eports reveals the - lilart:lal, or perhaps a trial lor denyipg that any retraction was
shoddng decisions made at the treason. At the (!enter of the made. All along, the I)etwork

. highest level ot milliQry .in.. alleged conspiracy waa,. General based 1\$ defense on..the Supreme
telligenee to &uppres!i 'and alter Westmoreland, VS commander Court's ruleo! Uaotual mallce.n

CtiUaal· WOl"matlonon the In VJelnamirom 19&4 to 1l)68. who A public ti,gure such. as West..
'number and placement of eneinY was cast as the villain of ' IThe moreland ca,pnot ,win a libel suit·o

troops in Vie~am. A·deliberate Uncounted Enemy." even if be proves the anegations
ll10t to fool the Amertcail pubUcJ '!brae years ·later, in ex- are false and delamator,y••.•
the Congress.~ perhapS even change' for the Generai's unless he can also prove that the

news organlzatlon <CBS in this
case) knew that it was false. or
didn't care whether· it was false
or not.

'I11at1s known as an Uldiot"
de(ense because it bolls down to
this: AU the news organifttlon
has to prove 15 that It was stupId
enough to swallow somebody's
charge against a pubUc figuref

and It Is absQlutely immune from
a sUcces&tu1libel suit, even if the
accusation later lums out to be
false.

Even though • CBS victory
seemed certain - how could
Westmoreland prove Mike
WaUaee and Company knew they
ate lYing! - the network"was
.ea"'" "OUgh of th. possi1Dllty
or losing the case that it made its
(non) retraetion. That;sbecause
juries sometimes'make declslol18

.~

Inside the Capitol

who signed th1s open letter also'
includes:

+ Y. N. Chelomel, dosigner
of the 8$.11. and S5-19 In·
tercontinen!aI BaIlJBUcMiisUea
<ICBM);

+ A; D. Nadh'adze, who
designed th. ss.161CBM and the
SS~20 intertned(ate-range
ballistic mlas1Ieai

+ V. P. Glushkol designer of
• the engines for most of the I1qu1d
fuel ICBlfIa DOW deployed bY the
Soviets;

+ V.P. Makeyev, tbeSovlets'

,

• THERE is much at stake in kiUing off the raUroad to the
top of Sierra Blanca, too much to .be knocked off bJ, one person's
fit of pique.! wish Mr. Chino would have (laDed at the newspaper
far an explanationof the cartoon. If J.1e weren't satisfied with the
answer, he could ahyays renew lUs anger. ! dop.'t know a thing·
about being an [ndl.n leader or chief, but- ,if his~~ S$'v¢S me
right, the chief consulted his wise men (adViS41:rs) before..aDY
important decision was made. U the MEl!Ica1ero Indiantrlbe
were consulted. and were offended. Mr. Chino is onJlOlidgrOund.
But if hema~ a unUateral decision based on personal fee1ings,
he Is not. .

• I HOPE Mr. Chino will consult with hts advisers and the
Ruidoso publisher. lithe cartoon i. then·found to be- oftenslve,
ask for an apology, which I am sure will be foi:1hcoming once the
grievance Is known. '~I don't- Uke U"'I$ no way to produce an
apology. After that. perhaps the feasibility stuW can oonUnue;
andtf found feasible, the- Mesealero Indians and the appropriate
community agencies can get on with improving the economy " •
and quality of life for everybody.

•. .RECENTLYthe~dosoNeW8SWa'~D lriWhic11 the
vi....of WeI!ddI Chin.,)l.~A~ 1Oo~,~" plaee<l
"'!!"l!S~ tI\O ....IU!$ of Il!'elIt J$_\5'I!"$\',OO In """' ..
So,,", P~""\lI!.·~t !l"hm"",.•'.l'om~:thla _~ "'. '.
UU:o~,a.• a CfJJllpUmen\: 'PtJL to W~da;U ~J~W.tl!lllll,ap;
ParePt~Ult. Gi~g'vent tg IQ dispJ.e!Il,\We; otn'lnfprmltioQ'i3
tbat be'anncniQ~' 'thai bisiri'le~JlJd."oo'lPngilr .~rJlJ1df!r
study.\tig fjr SJ.1Pporttng aptopo~d :r-.ilro8cHrom tb~ mr"-f)! the· .
Monnt,IIin GOds to theSieqa Blo!UlCB'~ rup. "],'hiam-o~t wapld
be ,profitable to the Indian-owned btisjne~.U~ \be Inn a,Pc:l'tt>-
the'town of Ruidoso too. .

The hypocritical ~oviet star war scientist

iWATCH OVER WASHII.TDI-:.

•

,
•

• MR. INO.tooUrknaw ~.hqnoLex 'ed,jw,:twby '"
he Js offed atbeing d.cted 1ll0ng31d~U1iJna. Oo's, great

i leaders-Waliibingtlm.Jefferson, Linco)n·tllld· TheodCJre

I

t .!WQ$evdJ·',Per.bQPS this South Pak<)ta m(l!\tmleJltil;:-;U;!IOciated
~ in the Indlan'mind with the Crazy HorSe ~orilll neai'" C~t~,

scene'of batOes between the US Cavalry arid lndUui.s'during ihe
t Sioux War of 1816. Gen. Custer and bis lrOOp$were destroyed in
~ that war.I:nirIng th~ $iQUX War, Oglala and Cbeyennefought

bravely and effectivdy. Against such oddfi, Mr. C.Nnl> Mould be
proud to have been pictured in Sitene overlooking bBttlegro\mds·
where his forebears. ;lequltted them~ves sqpobly.

.' .

'"1,,

WASHINGTON - Eight...
Soviet sclenUsts who circulated a
letter describing President
Reagan's "Star Wars" Strategic
Defense InitJaUve'as "prac
tically Impossible" have been
charged with "a striking
hypocrisy" by a top official or the
Pentagon.

Assistant Secretary of
DefenseWchard Perle noted that
ten days alter Reagan's Star
Wars speech in March 1003, tbe
SoY:let scientists' letter wad
,published around the World.

"The general theme of this
open letter was that strateglc
defenses were economically
1m_lbI. and _d only lael
the arm. race," said Perle
during B US IntonnatJoa Agency
briefing. "And the extraordinary
tbtDg about thtsopenletter is that
among the Signers of it were the
Soviet scientists in the SOl
(So_ Star W....) prol!"...." "-

Petie "'lid not cbclose' who SANTA~When times are which were actually lo:wer than firms io come alit bere and
these Soviet- Star Wars sclenttsts tougb, weneedfigures that do not what could, realistically be ex· sketch out for us- wbat th~ see in
are; nor did any of the reporters lie. pected~ That-allowed the the economie future-and that's
at Washington', Foreign Press Some of us feel tbahve dontt Legislature to keep spetidingtow, just about exaetly what they do.
center on Jan. 16 ask for Jden- always get IhQ8e-tn the-l:!iWl otao uiiot .to.,exce:~ projected Theytlyitiio,toWbtOI'24hours at.
Uficatlons. projection8 ilooutwitat revetiue" revenue. :Then, at the end of tbe a high".(!()St- per hour, an~give tho

'lbe New York Post bU oot ~titte J" lIkely UJ take itt. ~8r'f loBftd behold! -we had 8. kind. (J!reporttbal could be
teamed that among these Big'ners tsut un~ess'We kflbW' as surplus. And the next- year, the prepared by anOil'i!COMiJ1ist- whO
of the SovIet "Appeal To Th. precisely "/lOSSibl. "''''', ex·. LegI.lalure'<ouId pass ....Wld sImplytead th.daUy Wall Street
Sd.entlsts Of The World" are the peeled meonu!! is, It's almost the doUars in that sUl'plus to tbett ,Journal, (110\11,did ihese,guys get
.foUo\\iibg: • impossible toOlske deciaiOhs .la\toi'itemetnbets fbt theit; hired'? Ther-e isa strong

+ l". Dl GrtUIhtn, headof the abOUt 8Pft3d1r1g that·ltii1y make favorite projecls. : ~U$plC1Oi:t It Waf because- sOme "
design bUreau ~sible for. sense. Now thilt 'iline have cli8:iiged pow~ful legislators' wanted
iUiti"8.itc:taft ad antl-balllstte Maybe What wen~most ot mtd dollilrS .l!Il'e' .Iii' ,short suwbt. private a(lvtca on their petSOrtnl
missUes, 'inclt1ding the GalOSh an la an objeeU'9Sj- outsidesource; the tetD.Ptationoould be lc) per- portl~lioso), '

- --m"'!""lt... - ..,d.hlgh ., _ido our proJe<tio..,I""" I. th•. oPJlll$lt. WII)'. It .. W1la' tho.w...wan.v ••eds
aeeeletator antl~ballhitlcmissile . '.JiOU1b1elhat the RODlHnJst$: We . "
Intercepl;or, which is nbw "m'" TlIE ~N'l' s-Y~: depend waay.to themselves (S$olneqtial1fied~fiC)Jij.i5b1who
dove1opJneat; NoOOdY Iaputtln& ilown the somet/ddgliko th"', ''The.g...SjO ar. 'acquainted With 1..01 up,

. B V B'·-t.!=- t.... "~ btl eke the estimates pllcaUmof e<lOitomie faCiS. who+ .. , ~.'" ~.. - ow m lilt/which I ",ar~" slread><,belng be. med ..."'" /at iIul
_ fIgurela the doveI.pm... ., tbe _.,.tIm•., 'thay are. 1Iatd \1ft in. itll .Inodgot hY bl!d smrw.:., ~ to.....'" u.
"" radarS and _ by ..... hoW...... OInployoes .•I·.tete tIm.. lthead. WJjy lIhouId t tell th-h ..&d. Ia thep at and
_ .,. _pons "Y'- fu. llOvetlljl1ent""peel/Ioal\y.' the the IeglsIu.,," thll1go look .vSl1. . ~ IlVS ."

-litrategie dereiiS8; ~m.etit of 'taxaUort' and' 'bleaker'! AU ~l ~1l lead them. \\!hi) aailOt t,hernselVtili lifte(rted
+ Y•• P. Vellkh... N. G. _ ...... alld the Deportm..., of ., do .. cut th!lI \IOYtalIlUrlber, by 'h...nclus.lons ., w&lch they

BalloV' _ A. ~. p~. rilUII1C'e: al1dAdmhitsftaUon. Why not jUst let the numbers caUU.gliIalOt. at~~. .
I..d.... III tho Sovl.t I.... _W1lll_they ....... _ stand. and ""PO lor the best? ItInlghH,.toughtolbld.uch
___top,nen' jItOgr... stleeteclbyth.blIc1getsdr.wnup Maybeth.Resgati ....verywllI ~_ics\et' •• but It would be .
lor lit 1_ 1$ y..... With .. a reaut, of lholr 15tOjsetl.... tukll .....ulthing•• ..,411 wlIt all "'011 wurth tho thn. of statu
VeIlld!iwdlteetur of the_ . there Is ~ cl posslb1lI,y thet ""In' u\lt righL" . go........, II> Instltut. IUch: •
IlDersY Lsbur.turl.. '.' '1'roltsk,. JIOIlticsl eoIgOn lllsy .t/0Ct OI1!r SIll Ii: as , r Iie' Soarch, .
\floleh -Pllni1Itary 1Uei'II; th.....bero they provide us. leltIsfatmdoh.... ·...m.a¥o. As lurthe p....., .y.te"',

,+V. S~ AdiIewky.,{rtdiarae 'Wbeit·titiie.· wet'e com..whteh comea t~om,tion~1Jtate watclth6W" iWliIY tlm~s thtt
lI(ll ........ ut pro"'" Iol' 1lSi'/UiveJy ltllih III N.... _"'" ellilllol'loes, 'I1t. tl'OlllirO:14 i' 'jus' !i'ojecUan' an wblclt tho: \mil;
lIlllltatytulo:¥"POI'''~Ullhig~ ..... of us,_ oytIlw enough lliiI" wu~ ,"uch.. Logislsture uper'toda,._Iaed
~J_wo:ajlOll, ··to bell.... thst tlte..- peOpla Loglol.t1vo:' ..."'..Ut.... tAbiloill' crtt_.dO......r<ls)

. 'I1to IliII; ut~ ile\SI1~ .nOtIlUiIIY' bro!Ightln 1iOIlm.... tlOtalntheservJ....olWalIStreot st... lb., body go.. homO:,
-~"."_.~.'-'~--.---""_~'_ "'~."-""'A~'_'·""'''''"' . .-.. •. , _ ... __ .,_. -'._._.'_

.1 \
'.·....' ..' ..'...,..'..· ....'..·..' ....··..'..·'....7 ..· ..' ....'..'.........·..s..·..•..·..· ..,...,·......'..··..' .., ..' .....·Vl:...'.......·..'..' ..._ ....·..'..,..'_\..' ..P..-f..·)..rt..·......·~'__........·t_'..'_'_·_'_,..._._·__'_'__,_..··_'~r_·_~~~._.~'_.. i__'~_·_·_'__'__'~~··_·_·_'__"'.....t••·t.. .,._.~~1.,'"'"b_ri.,'_"!·_.._•• _t.._"_._.".. ·._'_'0...>1""._4....
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238 SUDDERTH em po·Box 34li1 H S

AUIOOSO. N'" 883"-'

. (Con't. on ~.6)

. ""~ """"wltb. IIObert Vi. llaekwltl>. ....
l<iJla<I, ....hab4' by Vloant.'litoIn"".ad"~"'"
eIso<> _.WI>l1......I",g. "" • depaly oberlfl
~I ~hi ••. laly 19, mao ~,...., eolo.al
N.A.M. PudlW,9th c.vAlrflCPmm.8n~ FOrt
StlU'lto:n_,~~dhim'-8$ ~j!me Ottbe'mo,t
upri~J.I!neJ'SetlQ, pndinc!1J$trl.I>lt@.·l11;«:ln,c)f,th•
tomm.unf~Y, Whl;).. ,IQi5Chi&, lite tn.thQ~.l;!qn.
IJ-ei~tlo"dtscharg:eofloYAl d\lty.I·'&~8

. blmiod.1 II... S",....... ..... .' ..
'., .Qo~ Ollni.",. !\obert l!!>.,i..·o.un.... IVlla .
••• ollb~ depllli" .PPo,"lod.t-i....rd·.lInw lb. .
~<I ..tQb. WlOlI bU1'!&."b<!Ol~:$l> 1',"" ••,Apri.1
~. JAal13ol:( ~oPk ttle.prisO""r8j,nVP1vediQth~

. '1\11~pWjU' acrp&$tbe~tre;«. Urdinner .t~$am
., Wo"l.n bntel. n:....I.gllnag lri>mlb. jon,

'. :

~, • • -. ~1Cl.L'1IGl>(.....t.lJ'oDIlaolWool<);''' • '~.:;:.;o"1"
..,'\:~ .' ,~~ , ..::..... :.''\

',OPEN ON SUNDAY

"Where
Friends
Meet"

RODEO BAR
2..MI. E •

OF CAPITAN
0"," 7,P8V$

A Week

•

,,~ . ,

\,' ,'.

'PA!1l!i $......l>lNC(lLN: COUIiTY . Nli'WII, 'l1l"""",y. l"~'.,J*
""-"'-"', ...•. , - .'.' "~J .-., " .. , - - --.,

,

Wll~..., WiIllonJ 8pJIlh, liad ""1m Wosloy
(lIl1I'ry llllI>.,.I... l<lrIIot t!I_.lv~ s. to ...b .
\bo""ok.1 MOdI""'" l<o<III"~...;on "prU 30,
18$4, ~.tho"'bb""l' 'be _Idlmt or lb. •
book. ~. GOppori. w.. kiUod 'nd· Ibe

,coohi.... E.W. ~.I.!lIll)I ~...<I"" 'I'~ g.ng.w"" ....- by .tbe .....OO<l eIU..nry.o<I
. ~ci in a_d·lt.one JJQIJIIe', ~bl~bserVed,~
·the~ J..n.AbQUt,-nizle o'clQCk9tl, the'evcmiirg

:l oIl11al <laY a mdbb1ll'8t lnto lbe bllij,ih>$,
)jro"" ayl'l"\lll1otnh.1 wlls ~m.d·WIlh· '.

. laa<I_ h. had .... Itloralha. S ~ y...<Io,
':: 'l'pni,-O~ (O·:rt>lIUuod),wp~(me.()f.-the

·Regt11.~",!Ul4 ~ter·one,·of.-~e'Kld·~, Sl\ng! 'He
,wils~ :bY ~at,Qattett'~d:~ 9ha~b~s' .
Wbel\~tt·. 'pOS$(!lQmbll$hed the outlaWB at '
Fort.S\li:nner on :necem~ lQ~ l880.lW.was iit~
t....._da~Fort s..n:aner.... :' •.

. , .

.~. w!IUo .I\eIII~ to ....po Ito"' Ibo.

.~~ '1IOQOa OIl Jl!lY It. 111'/1!. . .
...... .l"......__ to!b<>laallat'oblP .1

'l1l.~_ ..... Ibo ..lb .1 :MaoIilab, II.
.\Vl!a ~t""""'''''''''' lo!Uodlft J.... l819 '" ..q _lbocllvlolo.~....... _._.

. «:!l lIrik.(~l WlOlI ... ol lb.
~._..dbo~CIIl.oIllPl1l11aJqd·'.IIOll1f,
IIOWlOlI- bjol'al~'ImIIllclnllSJlrb>lla '.
wllaJl "" ......... ~ .10.1 t ...... I. too<l .tbO·
""""'" •• 1100~ .( n...,,,,!>o< :U. J!!8Q,
~',,"d IJlI.~. !>Inl1... lb.KId,·1IO w••
llo<lodOl Ji'Ol't _ ....,. .' . '. .... '

.....tY .....wo. ·Moo'·tbo 1"1.. !lay. 1Io!l1o,
_rjr.1I0Wl001ltoWo w..... oIl1Jo ¥!d'sll'''II
l<oo.'. sboIt illll., ""I _ 1oIt' lIoW 1.1.",.., 110
ev""tullll,V~ mO\'Oll.,.1 Coldw<!U; Koo
888, ~,'B.t.own,'hl$ delNtY. 8•. F...

,

/',

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO.
131 HWY'lO E4fliT

RUIDOSO.11M
Acritss from HollYwood PO'toffice

fire ExtiIPislier SIIes asenice
oaATex Pack.Alnt (FreI8!d)

~incoln Co.unty------
BUSINESS~ SERVICE GUIDR " .

'.; , ,

. .., .

",

r

-":1;.. IF.,=T=IE=R=R=A='=V=E=R=D=E=
=t., , PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

BOX 637 •
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

883lI1

•
, .

•

RES: (50S) 251-5160liUS: (stun 2$8--3&19

.,

DEAN
LAN'D & CATTLE

REALESTATE
RAINBOW CENTEB

P. O. Box ;\306
Ruidoso, New Mtxkr.t88J45

I ~;;;;>i<:::) -We have buyet'$'for-lJtoperty in the Cartizozo &
capitan a.-ea. We neeCl ~ur- listings • •

-CALL-

Go_
OP':::'!'"

£0......
r.nhi

.

Dr. Greg N. Leadingham
AND

Dr. Ken D. Leadingham
OPTOMETRY
257·4877

-IlfflcecH"","
IhlH'lday 9-7 - Friday 8·5

6I71 rlft_ S<toon

THIS SPACE
FOR

R·E·I·' ' ..

."......
_old.

'·5

• • •

Offi•• 505 • 648·2326
Reside... 505 • 643·2188

We Can Handle

'ALL................

Yout"

:Real Estate Needs
•

PATSYSANCHEZ

_.-.

i'

Whispering Pines
Restaurant

:[11 RUIDOSO

BJ:lIlAKPA.T..,....ET
MQIl.· Fri. B a.m. - 11· a.1I'1. $S.SO/adult
sat•• SUn. Ba.m. - 11:30 a.m.

-DrlnI(. O<or....8, sweetFtollsEx.... -

.LUNCH.U.....T
Mdn. - FrI, 11 •.1'1'I. ·2 P,m. $S,961adull
$Bt.l1,3a a.m.-2 P,m. . -OrlnkExtra-

•
BUNDAYWNCH.U........

. H':lOa.m.-2p,m.. Sa.lSD/adult
" - Dllnld!xttii- . .

• VouA,..W.loOr1'lIlTdF!al1Jm TdTh._.tFo,
· ......1IIICONOtI

'laMif.-;Y.tttli~~Otft...· 2I1r•.2e.

.' '~e Stdtl.e li'mail:v 1kl""""es .'X'd"· ;'

THE WORTLEY· HOTEL I DIIIIIS·ROOM
LINCOLN, NM •.

"ASrI:P l!IACK INtIMI:"
..o.&-io::RvrNG Mouth-Watering ltdme-CooJdng ~ Htlfile-~ade
Cobblerand CIOVI(!:r1eaf Rol1s ~ Native Cre~ Chili,~ Ina; Quiet
Vletorfarr ,Seltlng. "." " .' •

~WiNTER »oOIts-...:..-..-.'
J:it'eaktast& Ltttlcli- '1:00 AM' to 2-:00PM

"bIMer" ·.....,$:OOPM 109:.00I'M ""'" Iteservali0ii5Requited
U'rldor" S.to,,,",OnlY)

.Cl.,OSEn'l'OOlSllAIIS '" WEDNESDAYS".' ',' --,"

PAr

','---'.',. ~-..."---.- ------ .... -,...~. - ..

LINCOLN COUNTY .Im~4;;';
"'.-IISTRACr . Carrizozo, NMaa30i....._-..............._-----~.'-_."!"" ....----_....._......__........._----.....-....•_....--..,..

(, ~

A(ddoso Downs

CS L Lumber
g. Supply Ine~

Phoh..·
1f1W4ss-

p, Ct. BC»c .0.

.~. -.
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Gi'!;NEFlIC UQUIl)'

B"IlAC"'
1aHt.eom,E

79-

ROMAN MEAL

•

"BREAD
89·. r 2400Zo. '.'

.. . ift9
...nr.A\...~

GENERIC bAY
- -~,DOG.

·.lll!&aFOOD
\

t·. :2S-LB. BAG

~'$··3·4.....- . " '...,,' ,

'.
"..

, .. ,
.; .... ";4.. ,; ...'.~ ;." .........,••••. , ,....,......,.....-"......... ,.-.!""oo ..;o;,.' ,'" ol"l'!' .... : ;;" ~,

PEPSI COLA, DIET PEPSI,
I 7·UP, DIET 7-UP .6 PAK
'.. $1· "29~ 12-0%. CANS. • •• . • .

SLICED BEEF

LIVER
73~.~.

BRw'il'loSW'K~~~E" T ~ .[-?eS~~
. . WHIILE PICNICS

$13~a su!!.t~.

•

\ ... '
"

, AAHCH 8TYLi!

I .CHILI ...
• . W1tW·'dAHI1kto CAl\l

'8S'. ;"-'=.........;;;;..;--~

............I'.... !'r ",.... • ·if·,,'....

FEATURE ASOUT LINCOLN COUNTY NEW MEXICO
IN THE DAYS WHEN VIOLENCE WAS A WAY OF LIFE

(More neXt Week).

.•
":"

""" .!'r....,

·KIUI"$I~ •.• O' •.~.·.(Cpn'tfr!l.mP:5! .'
QI/lIJ!<r.~ ''t'be!' .......vIng a .fls.h~ "'\<ocI\IIa"""'U~1P ""WIlOtJ;loborla"". c1Ptnl.
'lV"''''~, TlIIl~ ho.lriecI to ...,.p••nclllol! A .... lrom' tho SprInjl/ioIelllloro .~ oil JcIo
htlO ....t 1llm."Ao h. r.. ""'Ill' laB, lll\ly.'P-ol!:uII. lie "'U!I b!!l'\.cIil....I>y." .
......" .t on llpIl\AIra> wblclPw oncI· ~oI!.eI PIll'. ,. lIeJ,orl" Ancltew I..I!<IheI'\' "",.eeI .......u.
44~kl.lPiQldl»)r1'ppdaee wlmt1OQ've,~i~'"t fQ1mneqi' Ui'lCQ\n' ·WhPD· (;OnditlO~ m'Mncoln
th.IlO"'lIuItonl cleU....l1lI IlPthbol'rob! of.....t Co!!nt¥ UinlIoI..,ocIlPclevelpp Intu...... _ra....,
..... p"",", I>y OUnllerln1P tl>e elopul)", 01>00I•.. hooP1dp"'lPl..n""ln.S.nln.l'aanel~"ec!ocIIP
W1IoO h. WU!ll'O,nc!l' 10 Ie... tl>e town thoJQeI '8!ooer', ~UllP .alay with • fri..eI.!iam ~iller•.
I>roko tl>ellUllllltP plee.. and "'row 1htlJJ>... . whI10 llW.ll!nl!tllO ",e,lk.·O. I\.PJ'U 4. If/S••t
OIingerf t bcid)tJ~'.·'II~ilil )'Wl' sun, ....~ '~'. ~~;1teloft tbemill, but, 8eeinithl/l'
diQnn...YtmlYQUWOQ~ 'fpllQw'me witb n'W, maU"~~comJngin'4il'lllwthE!r:tnuJ'went1....01......· ...,_ ""'!eel' ot 1'PrI. ""ok to .... ll~'" Chock, Mel orrIvOcl; WhU•.
Qagton/,"" " . . ~': ·Rob~ wQ8ta~With'FranltCcte-; ~h"e~oU1et

_J'WiIlollWA.t"'_ plUc....ppo..tocI po•.~en.uo!>eeI Oul pi 1"'!><>U$'r. '" bo1lOlfrom
to IlU!lrillliO Jli<l. l:n ,.;,,;. WAy"'. JQelgOl _·s 1lUII.lr1>CkIlP........ "'OJM stele.
~"'pt'pl$ploncl",,'" blm. ')'h. cIotoU.oI ....ocI t.llrP!>ll!>b!.I»;ly ll\'elciimoP", j\"'I ...... · ...
the k;iIlhIlllU'O:atU1.~lIre. , .~ " ..' ,tho-Jdp,'infllctin$ll tetal' wouiJ.d.O~shot~'
, ". IoaUYI»P\eo" Cborl••"Crnwl'orcI..... _ "Roh""·. """1>1"0 IdtllPWcl.... bOlt bu~kle•

as' 1A1Ia ,tQlI~; :wa$ 'OI)~ 01Sheriff Geprge W. . plltf;iilg bbnQut Qf tbe,fighl,·~CQ(lbet.lE)d'3t'1dl,pre
~iD.'B: deptItlei "bt the,Five ,Da)'$" Battle•.On ~ff~rg~' c~~~ trieger··fUlSe!'; A ..ooeolKfwenl
JolY 17. mU'.ppln ...1 live ...ObIP clriV. ",.' tlltPu.Illi Jplu> M1c1c11elP.'!i lung anel Io>PlIkeelblm
lWCSweepriflemen off the' roClfs' ofbulIdiDg 'held dowli. ,lIy no~ Robert's gUll i w~'s JmlPt>,. He . "
,bytb-.. As CrawfbrdW8J1.relJ1rning £0 lIte j~ :BlUthe Ki4 hllnl in tJ1ff~D?,witbth(t ,
WortleYHote1~. idii,flredbYFr8ll~,cQH~-"bA~l ~iul1Jaclted.iQto· Pl'. ,B~"'I otf1~'-lle
~throtl8Idd.IQftbip~ ll'eQOUld,not lI10veand it. cUed about noon the next-da:y in 'lipUe'« Dr.'
w.. ouIcic1e 10 lIP 10bls .leI.Tholnjtlrocl .... Joy Appel" ~nIiltrottons ••eI w.. l>Urlocl ....
heilpIesa UllIn iii detachment from Fort "Stanton Brewer.' , .
"came intQ the. town. Captain Th.omas Blair, 15th ••••KI'led Il' lWprtlnCbaves' <thlW', "J1afn~
Jnfqt':'Y.. 'Dr. :0_ Apj)Ql. AssJr;;tant Surgeon \Illknown). OnSeptember28, .lB78~ maurattdillS
andlwo mUst.erJ. JIJ$J went. ~ biB assistance. bapd'led by John selman $WllPttbrough- LinooJn·
Tbey\v~fired uPOn by,tb,e 1\Jcsween foi"C~1I but •CoWlt.y" They murdel'ed two bo)'S, CI«to' a~,
managed to ren'lWeCraWford to the. pOst Desidero Chaves, on'the Kondo,.and $hQt BOOlher
bospttal.He died tbefe 'em,..JuIy 4 and was ,burled boy nam.ed LorenZ9 Lucero. A little Js~ in the
at- tht3 po$t.. ' ' day they kille4tGregotio, &nchlilZ~These appear

(NOte:t 'I1le tA!nn ulall~coo1er'J or "Lally t-P have been.·wQ,nted mlU'detB eJ;'ltlreiY witbf;)ut
ewler" bf from. card game.. It. consi$ted-of three lll'OvocaUons. . ,
dJamm1ds l\nda pall' of clubs. It w"s the highest Sam GfHJdwltt. Aecording to AJ Erwin, &un
handln thedeckbilt~dbeplayed only once an, Goodwin was a Chisum,cowboy emplo)1le mimed
~.) .'. . John Manlove asked for a drink from his can..

Die; Qrewer. After tile murder- of TlUistall, teen, Goodwin replied, "No blacks.o.b. shaU
R;ichard ))'I. nrewer was appointed p, special drink from my canteen./, Thal night Manlove
CODBtabJeand.setout- tQarreSt t,pe guUtypersons. puncbed.a hole: 1Jf thebo'ttom of the canteen in
OnApri14tl87$h1spossestoppedatmazer.'sMJll menge. A sh~t oui took pW,ce, iIi which
for dinner. WhU" they we.-. ftating, Andrew L. GqodwJn was killed. He QS buried blow LlOyd's
RobElrts, one of thttsberlffs posse that had at- Crossing. Kumar had it that l\IIanlove wa:$dealUl
tackeclTunstaU'sranch, rode up to get his mall aununary j\lStice by otherChie;um hands•.
at the post-office. The ~table's Olen drove Billy The Kid. Henry McCarty, Alias
him into' Dr. Blater's office, where WWiam Antrim, alias Buty BoilneY,alias Billy
he found a single bt. .~5-GO Springfield.· the Kid, 'requIres no J~troductlonhere. He waS
Brewe:t> and Bowdre,hid behind a pUe of logs at &hot. by Sheriff Pat Garretl at Fort Stanton on·

. the BBwmlU, about 125 yftl'ds away, Brewer ~uIy 14,1861.

.
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SHURFINIS ASSoFl1eb FLAVORS-

ICE· ,
CREAM

HALP'GJ'tlON CARtdN

--1.49

HOME OWNED" OPERATED

MARCH ._...• ..I~..
11I1111I111111I11111111I111111111111I11I11 ........... ' . . '

',:

,----'---·CARRIZOZO----.........,. . . ~ '

FRI!SIf FRUITS .. VEQ'ETA.LES • USDA CflolCE M~Ars

.I.'S FOOD MIRT

,c·

648-2321 _ CALIFORNIA NAVEL •

:J'" J~ ."OR!tf!ES
.. ~~~ ~,39•..:~. ~~~(.tlfJ $...

..

:. ",.

..

C'ZOZO

FFA busy

lha\'c tumalJ lump on one of
my testicles pnel worrY Ilbou( jl~

I'm 33 years old and In good
health. Will it go awar'l T. C.

Many different thiJJgs can
cause mosses. in . '~e teliilicle
region. (The ·tesUc1e Is the 'male
se-x organ b~lween the legs which

•

• •

....

.H&RBLOC~'I" - ... - . , ... !"

VAL VERDE! H-df~t.
$Ul,.",n

'UtCORild .....U·:nu
P~fi'l." "!eekdaV~.'.5sat..

SlloLES .. SI!!IIVICE 0"
TUIIBlHES & S\iIJMEASIS\ ISS

LI(·t:~SED & BO:\iUlm
90X-90J ilOOKOUT AD "' ....

Tularosa. :'0;.:\1. sfJ:i:i-2
rSOiJ 583-2396

•

"Have a I "Y # ,,!
I . """ ITAX REfUND ~"~J......... 9" ~

COml~g.,;~v~

A,kabout IJOP CUIPante,·
We can't promiSe everyone .a refund. but I' y"·J ...e >Jot a.nt!' corning.
we'lI guarantee to find yOu the bi:;;QeSI refund . t .•r your mturn IS froe..

_, •• _ ••••• 'I'

(Con't from P. 2)

Wesley Weehunt
DRILLING & PUMP

SERVICE

sPEt·t,u. PLACE
I··ol!owing the· Up With

People Show the slag~ thank('(!
their sponsor~ I L!nited N"'\\'"
Mexico Bank and the sehoul
syslemJ and th"eir host familieti.
SUperintendent of scb(mls In-.
James Miller as in the ptu.!
spearheaded the Up Wllh Pcop!l'
project and Gtbers he.lped alollg
the way.

Roo Center manager Doyl~

Wood and his staff had a fuU
house the evening of lh~·,com·

munity pol·luck for thp. cast. The
pot-tuck was headed b} Mittn0n
Sims, assisted by Linda Gib~lIn

and Sue Steams. Mignon. Lul'Y
Rickman aJ1d Uool Gibson 10M
tOO instant ptctures of each eillit
member and thefr ramilie~ f(lr a
keepsake folder given 10 each
cast member.

UMW member Alma Sherrill
with the aid of l'afetPria super·
visor OJarJone An"hul~la and
UnUed Methodist Women scon;-('(J.

the cast a meal befon> (he ~r,

formance. The eommunHy
provided the Ingredients of the
meal served. And last but not
teast school. malnt cnance
superVisor Nat Cha"ez and hi~

staff set up the gym seating for
the big show.

•

~.~ h· -.'-'
~y.1 e .

. sefvices WElre held- Friday
aft~oon in J(irU:and 'for t,.p4iS
BlaYloqk. who dl~ Wednesday in
a Farmington hospital .after a

.. ~/'. '. ,; .. '. ,
W.HAT CAN WE FIND FOR. Y·OU?o.c"li·_-··;;;.;;,-_··-.:·-·.·····....--.....·~_·;;;;.·.,;;.-.;;;.;--.;;.,···· ....·· __·il.i,;;···......._. __

trUck and in any ve,hlcle they
could hop on after their arrival In
to'!'n. Their lhree chartered
bus~ (~mptyl were part of the'
parade.

Parade spectators also-saw 8
rare Sf8ht - three cowboys and

, one cowgirl. The horse riders
wore ten-gaU..m hats. high bools,
and carried real lassos or lassoes
lropes used· for catching
Jive~tock). The area cowperwns
were Allen Langley. MUza,Ull

MC'Kibben, Sammy and Kim
Roper. zachary thought real
cowboys wore sneakeTS and rork
mOlorbikes . IIk~ ran~..h~r
Sterling Spenc(ir

. ·T';mper.turoor,gl~tor.eI )OlIg m...... ~r. lllol'lp,*•• <Ir\..i. S\lllclOy.·..-....."'liimOe!InIl!lu P."'.. Fob..1._.•1 /,1m:i>J... Sl.,lpn ,,, t......r "iIl<l..t pith. Co!loniol. . ._ I~" lho~- Leato.~.
QIlse flWlM high ~f$5~egree~ - area,l$suMvoo by bj" Wirffti R~~' . Mr$~ Kennan 11"uUer arid A~J7 jJlfornt.Uv'~1 wa
QJ1U1e 1~_ -too f(1!lw of 8eVlID Mae MCCloud',Blllyloc:k.Q('thft jaaonGibJ,)ama~llbUIJIQ~trip hetd,qn-;.n veteran aCfPh's;A
deliCl'ees()n'UII;;~cJ"'l'bree\cjfour fliuriUYhDme,th","llOtl6, and rQur to AlI)uq...,tque ;Mollday 'AlJct I~i,wa$·glveli. by,AuxUia:ry "
inche., of -.now .yi~lded 0.191> grandchildrell'. Amon~ tbo~e ,$tR1ed to .u~ theLlb$'~ pr.c:l:Iddebt. ,Lola _Vb:kreY,(Jn' .
-moisture.· . , auentUnS'tbo' -"erVi<ltB weN wq.certjn.the ev~ing; . f~Q~.n.-wtJo jn'C!1epasf

....,.,.... PAuline::M<:ClQud, Mr.,iIIl(1,MJ;s. _have. on~~nfQ.,gouen,The_

Ben 'Bens<tn .sw:Pped 'by to PAvit:l McCJoudlMr. itnd'Mrs-. __ Offi.c»r-M:Uw. Han ~ssumed .J\tIXiUarymOOmt m,lJde ~P'tJf
Yi$ltfoii'iner beigbl»~$l the Jiu:kStanl~)' . San4en-an'd'· 'Miuy ',hI!!' d~~ ller~ ].llStw~k, . " J,h",' n~(ht, .Qf· U.",IS(t WChll"n:
Oa.vtd$OJJ$, He walt enrouie' to ..~ru;tet"~" .' ,," . '.......:. ~ilQ~,Md ~e tlult UteY '~
Ch4!Yeti~,'Wyoming Wedne'sda)':-' -. 'Pebbte Moor,e:w~.s h): takeil,<mreQf. ' . ",',. .'
Ilft~_ v;.l$itwitb a ~on in Arb:ona: Robln PfeiUe-r ,and Den 'Crjatov~lJ 'l'X()V~'tbeweekend ','!be AwtiUarYJ$-~rlb.tltmg
~reponedthedq'thofhisoJd(l:1 Rpherts we~, in Albuquerque tor 'tt'·eb:'.IIonuQJ patth!snaU:tO ,:thIJ ,~.Il$Il!'o.f..a ~g
brother in June of last year. Sunday to c1IebratiEl; 'R"bints roun4upJlIld., bPr,becme; ~ . he:e'zerto the,pul-J)(itient ~rea:.

. blrtbdpy. .. _ fIlUd .t lho MI>\ltiQe...... "VA
The Amerie.n LeSiOn' mecil~·c:en.. Md' 'aJ80't(H~

.Kat11fGarfield was'herefi'om AUJdliat')'Ullit .3S hlilld ·the J\tJlf;OilM'Y 'WtlElFSImCy ,~.G~ "
weJlcprdsweresenttotn~~.:

Aworkcloy I. pl....ocIfp~ tl>e
~,.futqre. to'. make .therapy,.
""u••lap rohtlcl. ~"!l1P fillp......
.lor elb01>locl veteran. ,t tI>t VA
ilP.opltal. 'l'I!e AUldliow i~ 01..
co~lElet1Q,ginagar;in.es for the
vetl!rAA3-

XI; is Witbgrol\tPleasure t1iat. .
. ,the: A.ux:iUftry ~cornes- trI()re

producesspel;"m cells -anct mille new members and Jt,miol"'
sex.hormooe). 'Some Df the membersf junlor in~ber Linda
maf$$esal;"(! 'simply collections Qt MIQheJ1e Cope pod .enlor,
fluid (hydroctle), sperm cells members Amelia Hindi, Duran,
(spel'mat'oceles),()r ,enlarged' ElsJ" N<>Jan~ and Wlmqr. Me..
vein''$, '(va,rJcocele). Infections . ~'T

can caul$e t$ltclUar &weUlngs Daniel, Va1J8hn,Marle P()l"teJ;',
but these will be painful Witb an Bden,'l!ucjJle King,Ca~,'4Qd

Sharon Young, Anne' FOBterl }

assocJatecl fever. Tracey, Janette Beth Foster, and
"Solid: nontender. mss..ses in y _, Co

thetestleJeareotten cancer. TId!!! Joy Ann anc:ey all,.... . rona.
Mrs. Vickrey, l(aUe'Merrltt

Is' .C!spechtlly common in young and Minnie navenport served
males aged 20-35 years. The mass cookies, peccm squares, punch
needs to be checked by your and coUee. The next' regular

I 'dQctor. He rna)' reCommend a meeting will 1w held at 2 P.m.,
'Ibe past few weeks have souhd W,l1W Stl,ldy of the mass to

been busy for the <":arrlzo.zo ',}i'FA deternline the location ond Tuesd"y, March 5, ,ilt., the Legion
BuUding, weather permitting.

('ha;oter. On FebruarY 12 the F1<'"A . whethw it is soUd, A biopsy is
chapter met Mr. HaJligan, the necessary to determine what '
Prf'!iident of New Mexico State Mndof solid mass iUs. A generai -Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Robinson

~ Illiked TIlIl1'lldaY mlll1llng wi'"
elli\"~l:'sity.• :,\:MSUI at tho surgeon or urologist will do. tbe their son, Butch, wbo caIJed (rom
('arrlzqzoo airport. He was biopsy, which is removal of a Perth, AustraUa where he is on
esL'Orfed Ibrough ~hp school and small smuple- to slUdy uuder tbe an Inspection tour of Utantum
ag d£>parlment by the Fl'''A and microscope.
superintendent James Miller. U the mass is a cancer, an mining Jor Kerr-MeGe". He

hoped 10 visit a larse gold niine·
Kt>viu Graham the titott" FFA early treatment will ollen fead to

presld~nt Visited thedu~pler on a cure. '!'be other testicle can'be beloreretummgto Sydney-wherQ
he will be writing repol"t$ for

the lath. He tn!kf:ld t(J the general preserved if it IS normal. about a week.
shop C13SS and the three ag
classesabout )Vh).' he "hose to run
for -an office in F.'A. and Doom
dPcl!dofl maftjrJA and respOn
Sibility. KeVin 13 serving his
second year on (he Mate officer
team

("Qrnzow t-·!i·A held their .
annual 'I-'ood ;,'''If America
Progom' on 'he 19111. Grades K
51b1.'H're tokC'n to the ag farm nnd
were sbOt..ll sel.·ernl animntssucl1
a,.. due:-ks. geese, goats. pigs.
horses. <,blckens. rabbits and
lamb!l. The kids planted seeds
and !p:u'nE'd a nttle about crop
prndueHon, They w~ tatten
throur'J Ih~' mp.a( lab and shoo.:n .
llw \tolk-in fi'(:-f>zcrs. The ltids
f'!1jr~·ed eating sausage. t'GOkie!>.
and mllk. .

11H_ sal'JMay. !hp, -23rd, the
Jo'jo 'i. ebaptertra\'ekd to DOl',a for
an nnvitational judging conlest
<mIl p1at"ed third in !;'I.I.l'epstakes:
••.• J,) lirr,t 01:1t.·e ii'i 1it"C'",tock.
li«Ond in wildlife: ~bird in horses
WId a~ mechan~. (~rri.zom bad
~,,·:o high individuals in livestock,
Tbe~' werc: Jamit> Patterson
ti{'ennd place. and Lynn
GslJacher thtrd pbet·.
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FIS:DIS:RAL· .
LAND BANK

ASSOCIATION'
of Roswell
614N.Main

(;22-1354

, ,

•• •

~"..

• __ol&.ol

-1'- .. '

/ /
.Show and Sale
"~ Mar.'1-2~3,

during regular Mall hrs.

presents

FlaSWELL~
4501 N. Main mALL_- ,

I the show." FREE to 'the public'

.......... we '. will, be featuring '-

o.utstanding artists and craftsmen
:from ·R.oswel1 'and throughout
~heSouthweste1-tl United States.

PLEASE COME, & JOIN US !
, " ,

FlCJSUJELL~
. 450lN.Maill imALL_'

~ThinkOf;;;e Land aank first and;;fo:re:m:os~t= 1he'.'~ .
for long·term agricultural credit.

. ' Land Bank
Close fo the land and the people who work it.

" .

~.

HOURS:
10·t Mon.-Slit.
12-6,$tindIlV$

"

. . . ,
~ ..~~.~••••~ _ I •••••~••••~ •••••••·••~ •.•••••••• ~•••••••••~~ ~ ••••••• ~.~••~ •••• ~•• ~••~•.. " . .

,

--H&R BLOCKTfll Itll OMl 11\ x T h )>'1 l

ftOURS-f Ii",i 9:ON:.
bt, tlDO'lil3Q

-APptUNTM.HTI.VAii,.A....

t.......... ,
Ru~. lIow MllldClO:

1...ph....
(5011)25 .

NopLiiWHOKNOW"'.ia
"·IiIIN...ODTOH.....LOCK.

'+,AlMI1ta"~I''''. ~.+ ."lit SM'fIH.+ 1.........

Viguerie • ,.
(Conlt from P.4)

based noLon legal technicalities
hut on juslfce. uThe Uncounted
Enemy" Was one of t.be most
unfairattac::ks ever conducted bY
the news media; A consunant.
w.. pald $25,000 ,. help pIl' lho
show . together, and then ap
peared in the program as one of
Westmoreland's accusers;
tontrary to CBS policy, he Was
allowed to rehearse his answers~

Another Westinotela,nd critic
was given the opportunity to
review prevloUsly..fibned
comment.s before being In..
1el'Vlewed. Quo... were pulled
out of .context., When the
producers interviewed Wes~

moreland. they neglected, io, teU
himtbespecUic topic in advance;
}JQ he was n01 preparetl and
seemed confused trying to
remember events 15 years
earlier. According to an award~
'Winntng story in TV Guide and
according to CBS' ()wn In·
vestlgat.1on. the produce."
ignoi"ed evidence thal ~on"

tradicted tbeir theory and
slanted the documentary as- if
they were making an argument
rather than reporting a news
story•

Aild·.lhe very thesis of the
program. that detest in Vietltam
was Westmoreland's fawt. was
abSUrd. Westmoreland opposed
the uno-wfnu pollcy ihaL drsgged
out the Vieuuun War. UnOOi'
orderafrom P.resident Johnson~

hedownplayecl enemystrength in
hlspubUe 'statements. but, -:- as
the ~ntigon Paper made Cleat
- h. Icl1IlIIlt bani lor aUS
.commttll\ent. t<J end ihewar
qUlck1y~:ttthe VIetnam War was
'the faUlt:.o1-any hidlYidual. n was

, the tellow who At In the Oval
Offt.. docldlllll which bridges
......~ to. be' l<nllclted ...
OIl"" deY. It w,," nol lito rallll 0( .
professlonalmUitiityofllcers like.

'the· heroic WUUSn'l West.. '
moreliind-

•

Ralph Foroytho

It. wu bolh a pleasure and
prlvlI... \0 b.v. Ally... "rady
or EI Colon. CA ..d """"
'hovlnenofFinlandstay wJtb UI-,
'Ibey lind the otbers In the UWPcu, .... ohitlln. ....mpl.. 0(
wha,t is good in our World1

• Beth " Gory HliIb"".,

TOOl
.' "

";-,,,--

toPaz-. ,.', ... ,

.'Matchless
Comfort in
KIDSKINSf

'thi, spring, put incredible softness in
, your walk. CUShioned Insol&, D••h...

revolutionaryn&W, light·weightout!ole. Glove-119ft, genuine kidskin
-leather uppers. In black,bone,.nevy, white, red, cemel, -grey, p~ech,
pastel blue, pink, yellOW orlllllc. '.,.'. .

fin. QutlUty FootWitof, "of the'J\!ho"'~Grnlfy

:lMS~I:~:Rl ,"
304 ,.ortb Main DoWnlQWn R.O$well 623-5570 (iiJ~

-We.veanew abipmentot
band woven wan hangbigs
from 8lllIth America, oortIl
tone designs, woven in the
symbollsm of thelrarea !

. [, -',.~-"

. WARDENM.MAXWELL

:fItt "'A/fill ,ftflifl1tf
AI....qord. NM

"06 Ohio 4376000

··Bein.ga·:hostfemily'was' arew,rdlng experience'
""'UIo tll!n\ \1Il\'~"""I'''~.Pl! wo·.... p""...d. ...d ".~.. 1lodl"""" ......UIlio.1 lhoJleo'c.o..""•• We_or tile llWl' ...-.m.......s. 110••1 A~ y hoodl...."" ..d ""...'11>10,. y.... wo'''''''.''1

and .\1......11 ltl ..-n&I......'P. lIli Of ...,._.... lIlldknldoOfflln! 'Il"VI!\lu!In. .....__~Of lli WltIl _.~ tIl••\rllIltl be••••• lai••••11. k••w
were oapUv.to 01 ' P I"". l'!l' ~.lloYoI''!1 ....... ;' 'l1IoY WIIh.od tIl"Y'd hlld ..... 'tIla.an<hJ ol!@I. btllll<llJl!l. eic. ho9' boat.lathedo.l<dO<ldof •. IIa!lbUll\lI,.... pool> .....d¢ '''''al ,,' lb. ..,I ...,nI>O.... .

.of 100...ed w.-.poopJo. t)A!l'l' '~I lamiUelo~ \1\0...... tIn>O OIl lho roWb ..... oeIIber 'I1lOY boUi W!lI"I/<rl!pIa. jo.......lilbl to WlolIO 0\11<>..,1." to by'. b••li••• · ...... A)!~I' 'I1>ey •••• hor<! _~In~. wo••'
.~. of"uP wti'IJ pl;;ol'l.!il" , .....p..in\: • .l!od- '"' ..... our I$Y/IOO girl•. of__to. ".". .... .... ..""""""".... '.1b......... 01 "'IC'llOI<. ,in""",, >ll' WIth derMly <lOIlI.oted 8""llp. Font.
jHl\"!oI'medto a .."""lly ""l\Vd "".. Vente """,Mem., C"""",, <\nlolaotlO. did IIbO leIIllka u......y"".'.·.dd.... ..d ...... Ull\lta. Ml JllO!l!II oniIlbo ......"....db.U.....nd m""" ho.. ...""d ..dl<nnw, 'rhe
'I'!I<lodOY.li1!ll, l"obtunry I•• and . ....-".. .... in UIom",,1eo WbOn w )Ilpal1!t'O"; ,_ _illig bat· IJoIng~ .... P\l!! ln~ ,deUll\l,.liMdeotIYIill.wa.a 'iI'.1 oO"'1!y tbol'b<!.ve .. •••i.~......
_. h..ted by millenia dorlllll 'l'blowlIlltlleQrotUme to boat tIla 1Hmll1ttil.pOrlIdolllll'a. rooIpoo from bo'l famIlY. 1\ .peeted tIla .""""", ."" wo.... """"..d.......".y to! ....Ironl • M'¥ "lIl~b .. WillI.... I••~ lim.,
tIlelrl_ dey 'loyin tIla _...d lo - the lIj1l1'ltIl' Poop\o tIlrIllI<iI' J".r. :w.Ulnllifl.. ", ho\'elheml tho ...... ""Iho door.lbO .l<\!ll!l N....,Meol<4Gov....... . '.llot.yBow.ll

F.lklwill.'nr. ·••mm.nla Ilbow.' ... I"!'~ 5~IO.SlllcYUIt<mW"_·" Powol>',I,Inde,~OltOll,tIlahor:ln""'"woU bylho'n>' w.\I•.•1 IblO ••g.,
froil> .....Bo.1 \I'e_•• Bool ....~",·a""'"AA~1loPOlo.1loo1 . . ~.' ,':,'<lild:JimIlrown~~lof tIlUor hoodlaln"" 'ill.. IloroUIy Mortl" nOla booU!:".; More
P_Iii.IOtllor.\rilI _in,OPin\' •. .' llevillilUWl'mom..... lot.... ......,...WltIldJosppo\>l'm..' ••d..."""'" 10010. bn.~''''llOlreopM oY. o. Nellt Week
nf»et. ._k'.:~:mWS,' anq.yow· j ".i ,'Mu1OOrtI#' '~~~ W(lBtlI Nlij;~ .ed~tiCHlal",·,- ~W...lwaw~~~ left t)\El -fllbl,d gholll ftown the behllvl()r ohU allcBo enctlre

."""""""", may be ".mod, .Inlo . ..........,. '. ,"Jor'~ .....,ri...... It fa.. ,>l"" IIl(IQ'a .0<\0 «>~y", ..te..!blylO rot1}I'I1lo \Jerri.."" 'bot tIla rojlOl.llon o(.ur vl.llo.. .
pl>yU~ SdIlOS.1 ,,\111. ()arri.... ./lOl>tl!O' ..... 'am!IYI..,UWP _Ilo hove!",,,,,g adlI!ls..... joy.4.O' bO............ II.,. "d" ..011......ed.... 01'... thel.w,," n.' ''lIIlied. IS: L RANc:: tic)
.Health:Centef.Ql-Nerma·VelJll,.t ·t...... -~eevetYQne.tn into o~ bQPIe":ah4b¢«tJlJe: fortuPCltely 'one of nur_, -·)ooS·-dq)"·of reitellisaur'llnd . - ,~ " WeHDrHling·

~, the ·.eh(),Ot1!1siiperin~~dePt·. ~lIh~d J:1I'Ve. W'~ ,eJt -~lt. was .telllP.ora" membe'ril of.Q~, ctitlstiMl carn~ don with Il .' ~aAbJb,:.c14l... ,- ..: It 'NAa, .my" ~~vu.eseto be . I:l()M~~~I~:~~~_Pf(tL~~D"
Of8<:e:no1Qier than.. Mdnda'y', ~ hoiJ.ortO ba.",two lovelY gi~", faJPUY. We.'had ,two girls, ,oDe Bttep tbro.at; W't are ver'! for-' BQt :tbat Wasn'tthe,pJ,lm ,~ .Holit MC>tber fwNlUley Newtc:m...,.

-" . _.. • ..,. ',' '~~MI"Ei$!5;,OF i:AR.i(IIO~Q, uu"' Mare~ '.'.:> 'bl',(IlIr 'boJne; JClmber1)'nr:t.w.,s from ..-.wl~d .~cme fiqlD: t....~ to- mlv«ith1!l-, f;IItb• .n:fc ,h()Oll~.ii~hO$.\ ~alpb ,For.. wn.t a deUgh!tul YOtmg lady. I· T1i'''.....~42o,A ..BERnAMORA
"., ~,:" koJP ~"'Qnd,~c~:,~ 'AZ,,1'he.S~l·,rrom lP'OUP,eometQ'C8nit'.ozo·" ..ytbe...w~re~. W U\eWhlte fefll mY' life b; et1riched -moo FIN~N~INGAVAILA'l"gDK,A

()qttwo ki~;~;geJJghUUl!· ~:.ll[lpan. Wbln 1I~;t....t ¥th,of' PhQl!Qlx. ')IIch,ne, sldd IiIh¢ BUbara alldTom WN'd .'<JJlksCem~ for' OUr·itiQ~ time th_ yPuilg peopI, pre:· ................ ...
. ,iJl•• lrom Au_ o d lUH>"""tbem w :I1IO)' _ • .,..c 01 l"'"yod""~WOU\dS"'IOstaY"'1. 0--'" . .'.,. ",,' . "
, from N.br_ yploll\ ollho tIl.l tIY _.dIe'.Iy; 1\10)' .......,and wo' tIlrllled lo ...... Whol ._1 ",perion•• l.: .'
, ,energet1c::an4 ~~bet~t Cal;JtQf'tb8riked JIB: for ktU~fI, theutaray ~n.i"· cowllOyr~., frOm Taut.~ut vr~~ei U1.~ek*
UwP. W. ""ored J1II..... willi bul It ...,..Id boo til••'be.~.y llwtl....lI\nd, ....1ro .ery ~ were' a ....1 plolt-m",lIP. 'n>io

co
bOth kids:an(l learned 'alot abQtat ,.aroUnd, we'd pltid U'Jem (Gl' the En«UM,.au4 shared' pictures ,w.. tIle~ time I've been' II
NebrMka IUId Jna's bPme .on tM thrill of ,hav1ngthelli as pan· of .tnnn SWlt%4!l'laPl;land her bome. holllMOJP and with ea~ Urne'

. Danul)e, We woultf'have enjoyed ,Ou1' family. uwPar..~meIn '·lAke ~. ~, we :wolJld .'W 1x;000000 Jno~ ·iJwOIvad with
glvingour' g'-lQltS Ii toUr·of ourbome,QDYUme'. ha,whliljo)'8d havlQg'tbem iii few. the kids and the\I:" UP·liftlpg Wqy
lJnc:ob1 County, Unfott\lltete1yno Hoot" Liqd., more days. or Ufe. I. went. to rehea~'and

':tree ttml!: WU,.fln~. We-~lU"e Joimalr:lOriGib8Pn"," AUen&Berbal'aLangl.ey" wasal\d~to.seethesecondhalf,Df
looking 'forward to sh.-Jqg QUr - tl\e'show aU the.waythru.It was

, home with uwpaga~ next-year. We had an European student., I think Jhe.r 8re 8 Wonderful wOnderful as 1 ranembered .U
_llIld l-.Joyed ho'lIIIl ...... lito and ....g .IOIlll. Too
~ them ll\ClWlCi.14i<holl\ W'1ker wdl·m ld to joill tho ~ro.pl

~__'-_"". . from Forlle.d, Oro!l<m stayed i'yo 1b../lIl1 oh.IlIeS..ysl,lor'.
. 'with mo and 1 had 8 cJrls.coine JD and even dyeing' my hair.
~ for~ast. Qne was ')bey were gJ'8$t. Mlsa theml

IlA.YMONO C.IlANCHIlZ .lllYln. \vItIl /?orotlly M.rtln, and Alln.. IA~g1.)'B""1lOk
. 'two \vI«> AnI•• W. trl.d to IIa

, . tIlemup WIth ...... broekfMl GHOS'r 'rOWNS-
Worden M. _ell.... 12. Roymood C. SoIlch... 0( llIld WO..rea1lY enjoyed lbem. MONTANA OR m;:w MEXICO

ofTuCson, Aflzonadled Feb. 2G,at. RlIldo~o,. H~ pae~~d away, Oluclde Slmplon was from Las ' b)r Dololby .Martin.
SlAZ'• ~ary'8Hospi~1 in Tucson, Friday'! Feb~taI' :~~~eII"'NSlM' Vegas, Nevada; Wins'ton . Our gal from Montana,

• Mory. H.... •........ MeG_ from Corp1llI CliriIItI, Cyptille-...... (boiler I<nown
. Mr. Maxwell was born Jan. following an automobile ac.. TJt; Cindy' Sizemore from uCindy)wgetherWitbtheother
'22. 1913.inEl PMO, Texas, Hewas cldem. Qdnook. M'f, 10 We hlld sevwlUaveteran of World War 11 and Mr. Sanche. waaborn .utesrep.-ented, I enjoyed
was Ii former ,resident of the December 14, 1950 In RuIdoso. them Al.L.llope they do It again
Claunch 8f88. NM an~ wa,. a member Of St, some t1m:e.. J'm.ufor UP WITH

H. io ....Ived 1>l' lwo bro· EI...... C.(IIo\I. <3llO'Cb. PlilOFI,El I
ther., Morgan Maxwell of SUrvivors include his lOB,

CarriZOZO' and Charles :Maxwell DomlnicSanchezofAlamogordb:,
of Boswell, a sJstet, Mrs. Mary NM; daughter QrJBtlna Sanchez
LenU:ofFredrJcksburg, Vlrglnla, of AlamogOrdo, NM; parents,
several nteces SI'ld nepbews. Luvln (Louie) and Suseda

Funeral servi~WU1 be held Sanchez ~r Ruidoso, NM; Bisters,
at2p~m.,Fr1day,Marc:lblinthe Veronica Calderon and SIUldra
Trlnlf;Y United1II_<3l1U<b PbUllpObolhol 1tIlIdooo, NM ..d
in C8rrizozowith the Rev. H8rr)' Wanda Lucero of Las Cruces.
Riser officiatIng.' Burial wiD' NM:;biothm, David Sanc:htn
ronow in the aa,unch cemeterY. and Damy SanChez ,both of

Pallbearer. wl11 include .RIildoflo, MIl, , We were real pleased to be a
Ernest Cc)pelaud, Wendell WeBs. RoBarywssree1Jed 7';00 p:m. lJIrtofUWP. (twas vel')' ex:ciUng
Henry Vega, Duncan ldajor,Joe Sundayand tbe£uneral Mass was .teaming about. the organizallcm
PeltosS,andBUIWeIJs.Honorary said at 2:00 p.m. Monday, Land watchfus: the )'Otmg men'.
pallbearers wUI be Roger February25,lll85 in Sl,El~r's - excitement of what was In store
'Emerson, Bob Kummer, and cathoDc Cturch With Fathet :for them down the road. We kept
Johnson St~. Davi~ Bergs .officiating. Jn~ two young mei1hotb of which

tertnent in Forest Lawn were 21. Jim Berry at Bakert OR
Cemeteryt RuIdoso. brought many interesting

Pal1beatets were David plctures.andbOokashDwingusbis
Sanch~ Darln)" Slinchez. Robert Illite.. scott Boden" Rochester.
sanchGZt David Phillips, Frankie NY brwght pIctures and .in..
Calderon andRa)" LUtero, formation of bOhle.·nus was a
Honor8l')' bearerB1 }ludy. can" wlqae pall' (}f young men for us
delaria l Gilbert Candelaria. became we already Iulve a SCott
Lawrence SIlncJ1ez, .Joe LUcero~ and J.bn in our,household! n will
Gill')' sandt~ and Reyes san~ be eay to, teinember our first
...... ..perl..... '11>0)' .....ted !low

Arrangements are by excited they were. with the
Clarke'a Chapel of Roses: Mor- parade and haYing atI evening to
.unry. lIlddoso. NM. intomilrJllIO ....'h .... llIld Mo.
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Capltan traveled to
Hagerman Feb." 23. The
Tigerettes deteated the Lady
Bobcats. 48-30 thus endJDg league
play in 2nd place with a 7-3
record. Jana Harris and Becky
PhiUlps scored 16 and 10 palnts

Tiger. shot ~ _ ffom ,110
field. .....

The Lady Bearsesttdilillhed.
a 24-18 halftiJneadvantJage over
the Tigerettes 'and tbefinal
.buzzer placed' the Beats in the
victory cOlwnn by a score 'of 51
47. $belloY ~drIdgoled tho woy
for the 'I1gerettes with 15 palom.
Pook hod 17 point, for tho win-
ners. ...

'Ibe Capitan junior VlU'lllty,
Tigerettes had nQ troub!e with
Clondcro!t winning 4O-Il'/. Katorl
Ssndtez:hadherususlgOOd game
scoring 8 buckets and 6 points
from the free throw line for a
total of 22 points, M. Nevarez and
Mamie MClDanle1 had 5 points
each for the wlnnlng cause.

DetorCiltor Colors "
LCilte.....011.

_.1Iiit,....GlitU-j.GIIri ......
A tol.OllANJ IIN,JHrQIIEV..r IItCOllAIINll Nll'J

Outdoor ...... Indoor "
"ClIIIIOl. DBllged '01.thos..lilhwott" •

FQRM&RL&VS'l"ANL&Y-S
. In 'tularosa lsl:fllw ...

Tuli.Bldl_ "" Suppl,
Large-llUllII!Y otllimbOl' l<1?UJ!!lIng"ppU""n._y Pain" 1

'($0$) $8$.2181 ," "
IN Tll.l,AltOilA, NM'

.... _ .. 5 ..: ..• -- .

\.' ,

SANDWJCH¥ILL1NC
BLT sandwiches (bacon, lettuce and tomato) are a cinch 10

make thtsway: chop up the lelwce and tomato¥rAdd crumbled
bacon and blend in enough mayonalse LO hold the mixture
together. Use as a sandwich filling.

QUOTABLE QUOTE
"Cleaning your house wb1le your cblldren are-stiU growing

is like shoveling the tvalk before it stopa; snowing." -Phyllis
Diller.

BASICSEWING NEWSLETTErt
'Sew Basic' Is a free. newsletter which includes tips on

sewing techniques, facts about fabrics, understanding sewing
terms and much more. Get on the mailing list by writing to Dr.
Susan Wright, Extension Specialist. Box 3AE~ NMSU. Las
cruces. NM 8BOO3

BOOK MARKERS
Animals and characters from cereal boxes make good book

markers for young readers.
OFFERS l!:NCOURAGEMENT

Everything yqu Wtmt to know about breaslIeedingan inlant,
La Leche LeaguewUl tell you. They offer en~agementto new
breastfeedlng mothers and a bi-montbly newsJettm- of sbated.
experiences in child re~ring.The adch'es$ fOr mote inj,otmaUon
an~d":::'Uo1 ch!"'ge: 9Bl~ Mlnneapolls Avenue, Frankl", Park,

HEATING ENE:kGYSAVERS
Close otf unoccupied roomlJ. Use kitchen and bath ven~ .

r ting fans5Paringiy. Keep your fireplace d8ntpet clCiIled
unless you have a fire gomg. .

•

TIP ~ .~>.CLIPS By POLLYCH'~

The Cloudcroft boys jumped.
out to a 3MO lead at haUtlme last
Friday night In Capitan and went
on to win 56-47. Capitan's top
seorers were 1'1'0,)' Keller' IS,
Dewey Keller 12, and Ronnie
5anchet,8. '11m Scott led the way
for the Bears with 20 po;lnts. 'I'he

FOR HONDO" CAPITAN"";'

Varsity action in Hondo Fttb.
22 found the Lad)' Eagles leading
Hagerman at the haIf 17-13.
Hondo extended its lead in the 3rd .
quarter to a total of 11 points. The
Lady Eagles were able to score
only 5 points in the 4th quarter
and Hagennan went on to Wfu
this one 40-3'1. nna Torrez found
the hoop for 21 points. Pam
Bametthe1ped the winning cpuse
with 23 points.

The Hagennan Varsity Boys
...Ry h..d1ed Hondo winning 65
41. SCoring in double figures were
Ilenjlo Romero 17, Gerry Mll..
12, 8bd David Chavea: 10. Quiroz
led the way for Hagerman with 17
points.
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Margo Lin~.}

Distri~\ CQl:Il:t plerlf

l1amtolpm

.';

"
Carrizozo Animal Clinic
8PEN:' Tuesdays·

648~2247 or 1-257~4027

LARGE AND SMALL ANIMALS.. .

• :.. .. " . . .. '

.-' ,_ ' f:" '.' . " . .w
PAGE 9.. ,.. ,UNCOl,N COllN'rY NI!lws' Thursday: ll'.hru",y' 28, '11lSS

--1:..-,E-G-A--LS-'''''''-''-' • ---:-L":"":G-:A"':'L-=S-'-r-,-, ,,LEGALS.' .
, ,..

LlnCQIn County reserves the right
to a~pt or reject QIlpr allY Part
ofal',ly bid. wilive minQr
tectuiteaUUes and afard the bid
.to .best serve' the' Il1;t«estof
Unco1n County,

. -".'

NOTlCE TO CIlEDlTOl<!}
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN Ulat tbe undersigned-bas
beep appointed PeI"$OMl
Repre$eJ1taUve 01 this elnatc. AU
persons having. claims against ' MRS.S~NE COX
ihis estate are required to UNCOLN.COVNTYMANAGER

" .present their claims withfu two 1-
months after the date of the first pUbllsbed in tliQ LincOln County .
publicatlon of lbIs No1lce or the' News.on February 28. 19$5:,

" .' \
!If. "1l;.

...,,\ .•
--7--:L-:e:-:G=-A~l..:-$=---"-" -:-....-L:-E~G=-A7'L:-'S:':'--

De!Onc!Ilnla.

•
INTHE

DJ.STlUCT COURT
01'

L1NCOWCOUNTY,
NEWMEXlCO
No.CV_n

LEGAls

, ,

.) - - - ~.

. IN'I'JlEPJ$'l'RI()'\'
COU,l\'l'OI" ,

UNCOUi COUNTY,.
NSWlIIElUCO

'I'WELn'IIJUlllClM
PIS'rIIIC'l'

HOME I'EPEltAL SAVINCS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
(formerly Deming Fe4eral
8av:lngs and Loan Association),

:E'lamtiU,
va.
.ANDllES C, CAIUlAJAL. SONIA.
GONZALES' CARBAJAL. ,and
AL'!'O LAKES GOLF AND
COUNTRY CLUB, •

Malh
OffIce

f"hohe:
847-2521

or.
847-2522

•

LEGALS

PVllLlC NO'J'ICE

EiMEi'tGEiNCY
.....NUMBEi~S-

CENTRAL
NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC,

- ,

VU.LAGE 01' COltONA "01 B O'D '11
·P.O.BOX37·· • .... Y

COltONA,NMI18$IB' O'lIellly" HUel<.~p, P.C.
P.O. '!lo. 2295

Published tn the Llnpoln County Ruidoso, New Mexico t!Q345
Nev,s em February 28, 1985. (~> 251«t35

Attorneys £Or PeUtioner

Publl.he~ In lhe J.Jnc:oln CounlY
News on February %1 IJnd 28,
1985.

Lei 84, l1n1t .B, 0' DEER
PAlIK WOOD SVllDMSION,
Linooln County; New MexIc:u,as
sboWllby the pblt tbereet flloo In
lb••Ifill'Of the County Clerk lUld
E"..iQcll> 1I8cerder .£ LlnOIlllI
County.NewllilexIc:u,Ie'l'u'boN••
59il. 'i'Jgelher wllb all tho 1m
proveinOltia<ltated _e.
. '_AS,bysalddeereeit

was ............ thaI said lao"",
premIseSondploperty ho.oldby
the ul1detslgned,·.$Specliil,
Mlil1ter' in default of iiald

, pdynteDt and b)iJtsat anythne
after sodayS trom th.14lbday of
• .......,.. _In ...... to sal!stY
said aum'lUld Of Bale.

NOW THEREFORE'. I.
_... -, .SpecloI Maatot .
'ppaintedbyth._,dOhereby

'1l!Vo publlo"etIee.that llJtlh"rlll'
dayorApril, 11lllS al the hour or 1

._o;r '" WI1Iard, p.... Of ...1lldey.•t the IroJ1t cIoi>r
.~ ••••,. ~~. ~ •••••••••• 1'W:1~ ·of the' Oc:iut1:houSe·ot Mid:Lh:aco1D.

.V.ughe '" c.re.., . COl1nty, l'l'ew MUI.., I wl1I,
...........~lfor_It .......... IOADd by'Vlrtue., said
M(>rIarty '" Eo......., _, offer fat aeI8 end ilill to
H' ... '.'" ,'H "'.'H" '~~thl:hIIbeitand belt biddet:tOt
Edg~ Ie sondJ01Cliolb!. •..t. I" ,h.d lha .b....
,·"",··,·,~.· 't~ •. ,. '~ .. lADd;'.~. °ih.d"

'Ibe New 'Mexieo Water Supply
Rpgulatlons (lIld the Federal Safe
Drinking Water Act require
waler SUjlpJler8 to nollfy their
cU$lomei'l 'Whel'lever they fail to
comply with a mBxlmutn con..
tarr,lnaqt level (MeL) or laU to
perfol'mrequlred monltorlng.
Therefore the Nogal Water
Users' Association Is IlPtlfylng aU
Nogal water users that the MCL
for turbidity 1181 been exeeeded.

, :

•

'lb~ monthly 'wetage of daily
sample results baa exceeded the
MCL of one wrbJdJly unll (TU)
each monthislhce MaY', 1984.
IIIlhougb _veturbJdJlY <aD
Interfere with dillntecUon oand
can harbor di.eall!l~C!austng
organlsmt. our monthl1 hac-
teriologlea1 sample resultJ have NOTICEOF
J2een satistactory. '1'beretore, we FOHECLOSUBESALE
may be granted an ad~ Notice 18 hereby given that.
tnlnistratlve Wliver which wm whereas by virtue ot • t'ertain
Bllow up to nve -TU in our water dei!ree by the above court 011 the
tampl... ConBlrUell... wl1I hegIn 1«11 day OfFeb1'uary.lllllS In the
IOOtI on • new fUtel" pJa:nt'w.b!eb-,··-AlboYeentlUedcausewherein and
should 1'eIluce the ,urbllllty 10 whereby jUdgment was renderec!
below the MCL. Thote Who Me JJi lavor"'GlPlaintlff and agAinst
obtohllng drinklng water from De!Onc!Ilnla, Andres C. Carbajal
other s6urces may 'Wiib to COil-" aadSonfa Gou1.a1e& Carbajal, hili
tbiuedotng 10 until the new filter wife in the surii of $116.942.01
Ia pltoeclln oervlce. principal togOther with Intereet

toN~18.. 1984. in the sum
of $$,108.88 and. thereafter at the
rate of ....... jler day unllI paid,
tog_with late dJarIl.. In the
sum at#80.60 ,and escrow due in
the amount at $1,"l37.67 together
with attorney's tees in the
IUD....I Of $I2,3llG." together
with t:oSla in the amount of
.$i2l.i'1, togetherwlthexped&elJ at
forecl_ ...ceedlllga nn sale

PubJlahed In tho UIlcoIn· County orsald ...pert.y Iylng.llnd being
NewS: on :Febtl'lUY 28, 19$5. " in'lJiicoln Cotill1y,. New M:exloo,

iii fo1lows. to wit:

Secause of a lntsunderstanding
-or the requirements. we also
fanoo 10 porform a "umher Of
turbidity tneasurements lind
resampllng as required. by the
regUlations. Weatenow aware of
the requirement. ahd Man
perlcnn all retjUired monllOril1g
In the future.
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4x4 SPORT TRUCK

or

RIGHT job...

'.- .

SPECIAL
OF THE
WEEK'

8399500

(CQn'tfrQm p ~ 4)
\

"'We don't want
to be Blgger
Just Better"

5spd • AM·FM· Stereo • AlloY wheeIt
'"';\'

•

-
Wl;lrs defense, its mUltiple rnissUe .defense; tiley llavethe'
warbeads wo\J1~ (:~uaeunac- only 'deployed apti-aateUite
ceptabi'e. dPInage. The Soviet weapon; .and~ey luwe'by far the
Scientists alS(j maintAined thflt·, 'large~ pr()gram of re~earcb into
there could be COWlterm!¥isures strlltegie defense. Tne f're!li<lent
s1,1ch ali space mines, laser beams has decided that "the. United
lIDd d~oy missUe. launchings. States will. ~soengage in' a

. A~sistflnt Secretary of .program Qf research into
Defen!'le Perle told the briefing '~trategjc ..defenl!e,'.~" which Mr.
tbat the Sovjetlil nave the only Reagan relterated in llis Stllte of
depl~yed flYl3tem of ballistic -the Union and Budget mel;lsages.

J ~
.<'It'..

• • • . : •

" .. ,

With the' RICiHTflnancing.•.

8 '8%- . ANNUAL

.

. '. . p.ER.CENTAGEe" ~TE.I,

,
6.

"CHECK'EM
----·m I

OUT·

o "Specializing in Militaty Financin.g" 1+'

NORM ARNOLD'S
725 S. White Sands ALAMOGO ROO 437-5221

1112 DODGE.m.. SPORTY 4,x4 5 tPd - AM·FM •
CultomWheol:lP/S-P/B .689500

, '.
• ,. U~ Mnllil I'trr,tliujt ft'tre Flni/lClrl/t a¥~II~ble Oil new NhSJn truc/a Cl/Ity•

T' .

At the

RIGHT price...

At.yOUt--------------~------...............-
LOOlU:J:t~ II Norm Arnold

. ;.' 725 S. White Sands '1<. 437..5221
ALAMOGOnOO,NM

Your
LOCAL
DATSUN
DEALERS
have

",pOrt which detlcribed Presh:lent'
.Reagani8S~I,': Wats plAn . l;lS

'·'perba~ th~great~st deception
of modern timea/' The report
~ibrtJltEid the entirecQ$t of
dev~lo~ing and deploying would
be $li«Jq billlon .and CQuld not
gu~rantee full effectiveness. And
it also cc;>ntended that if even one
of tile Soviet 'Onion's thous~ndso(
ICBMs were to penetrate the Stfll'. ','. .

'.'

f ;

..

CLASSI FlED'

PECOS Diamond, 8th & E (The
Little Store) 36" wide vinyl
backed inswatioh below
wholesale -also 4 mll monS{ll1lo
plastic fUm 8'. 10' §CU' Widths.
Tools, -ceramic workshop, gifts
and stUff. ltp-28.

THE CUB Sl':oUts ofDim 2 wish to
thlUlk Nickels Hardware and
Wetzel ~eed Store for the
materials donated for one of their
den projects. Also a special
thlUlks to Mike Gaines for his
help. ltp-

EtFECT~: March 1st THE
DOG PATCH, regrets to an
nounce, that tbe pdces oil
grooming are going to rise
'sUghtly', due to rising electric
and utility bills. Brenda
Monrreal -owner-. ltc-28

wrote: .
ffThere 11$ nQ .ef.fectjve

def~slvemeansinnu~~r war
and ~ir creation iI$ practican)'
.~PQJ381ble/' .

'ntiS open Jetter from the
Soviet. !K:ientil$t.!$ WIlS, addrellSed:
~1'l'oanpeopJeofgoodwm,alxwe
aU to scientiSts; for never before
has the task of. preservinS' life
and pellce ()l1 .e~h become A
matter or suc~ high priority, An
who ~ful1Y aware of' the
reaUties of our times understand
the implicatl.OJ18C)f lncreasin81y ,
~tockpilingdeath-bearing "
w~p()ns lind creatingrnor~ and
more . new, increasingly .mono.
&trous~ellns' .of mass an- .
nihUation.". . .

'!be Soviet scientists ~ at$«>
c--'ch~ge-.that. "the VSJ'resi~nt".

apd his Hgi~ntic E;lnt~-baUistic

missile weapon system" . would
IIlead to the emergenc~of a new
elementstrengtbeningthe
American first strike potential."

At theSchultz-Gromyko talks
in early. January in Geneva, an
orgim~tion <:flUed the Com..
mittee Qf .Soviet Scientists. for
Peace and Againstth~~uel~~

'lbreat distributed a 42-page

\.
\

.'

MAIL OR ,BRING TO:

Publ hed in the Lincoln
Co y News on February
20,

~NOT1GE. TO
PUBLIC

,The Town of Carrizozo
Board of Tr-usteeswill hold
a Special Meeting on

. March 19,1\J85 at 3:00 P.M"
City Han, Jot the discussion
of Preliminary Planning
and. Zoping.

ROOMY 2 bedroom trailer With
fJrep~c:e,M~. ViewSubdi.vision,
Capitan" NM, t275per mo. plus
Utilities. Can·~. 3tc.2iJ, .'1,
1,4.

FOR SALE:' One of the nicer
homes in cai'rizOZ(); 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, reasonably priced with
attractive terms. Serious buyers
only. Call Woody Schlegel at 648
2472. Carrizozo Real Estate
Agency - Johrisoti Stearns.
Broker. 1tc:28

FORK lift work wanted - or will
leaseor sen. Call 648-2442 {or Bob
or Steve Gore. ttp-28

PRI1\1E L.ANI> on AJr.po~ Ro~d:
. 10 acresa~, e9ge of. town; com
pletely fenced; ~ith ~el1.

:R.eaSQnably priced andattr~ctive

terms; 'Call Woody . schleg~ at
648-2472. 1(c-28

.. 77'I'()RONADQas 1$...... $300(), 18
jOints 21h·in. ~umiDUD) pi~and
sprull\lers .$450, 15 jQint!S3J,2 in.
and sprinkJ.erl;l$45(). Pipe -tr'iluer
$100. 648-2279,3tp.28, 7, ·14.

J - . " , -, ~

LINCOLN
COUNTY NEWS'
P.O. DtaWel'4S9
309 CenUit Ave.

• ,Ca.trfzozo, Nt.'! 88301

.............,...,,li,o,............................., .....................

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

.CLASSIFIED AD

. .

;~

HERE'S WHAT ro.LME 'to lAy:
,

I 2 3 4 5.
6 7 8 9 to

13
i

.14 1511 , 12 ..

16 1't 18 19 20

, .
(Add lOC per word (i)1' each over 20)

~

NAME __-:.... .~.....--_-:""""" _
ADDRESS ......._ ........ ___

CITY-'· ................. :--........-t STA.'l'E;__ --.:.·.....··. ZIP·....' ~.....

rUtillyw'lrIIflftt(clltcklMlx) . ill. rn .00. £i:::P (Nutnbel' of Weeks)'.
$3.50 $6.50 $9~00 $11.00.

Add41kc 'I'axon~,Doilar .............. _

COST OF AD__....... ....

Published in the' Lincoln
CQUUtY N~ws on February
28, 1985.

NOTI~E
TO

PUBLIC
'nleToWllofCarrizozo

Boatd of TrU&tees will ~old
a Person~l M~tUt~ for the
discussion. On, Personnel
Rules' onMareh ·'5, ·1$8P at

. a:'UP.M. 'Cit'yHall,~

Carrizozo, New M~xico.

CASH
Buy or Trade

Scrap or old gold or sUver
jewelry, diamonds, coins, and
dental gold. Blue Stone, 1117
South White Sands Blvd.,
Alamogordo. Phone 437-9628.

AT LIBERTY - Popular chef for
marty years in LiJ;lcoln County.
Learned business, under Pearl
Soderback. Contact Ceil Ware
Chaffins - 354-2600. 2tp-21, 28.

- .
HERBAL PRODUCTS. 100
percent Natural - Guaranteed.
Drop ship or pick-rp at 108.
Roswell St. Ruidoso. 257-6024.
4tp-14, 21, 28, 7th. ' "~.=",~,

.: ....~ ,.'l.;

.'.. i~:·.;~;,~i;'r:;;:;;~DCr -.mes '110 BUICK REGAL· V-6· AC· AM·FMFOil SALE..-FrUit Trees: - - .499500
C~erry, plum, prune and apple. (Con.f. from P. 1) .....·:c:c.: '

JOB OPENING: Apartment All at· least 3 yrs. old. and ONLY 4..:1:1
manager needed for new 48 unit $5 each. Dig them yourself so r
family apartment project in bring own containeJ;'. Call Woody bSck of his pickup sometime
R 'd . Do N M' Schlegel at 648·2472. 2tc-28,7. before Feb. 22. . .'

W 080 wns,. e~ exlCO. A plate glass window valued
Project will be Parl1ap.y sub· '. t $450 to $500 was broken at

si<!i~ed br Fa!1Db~s H0l!l~ Add':'''''' -=S.MP~OXME.Nl:...... =~ehm!fl..8tore,on-Jan..24.Alarge~," .'~=1tIt"'OYOTA'CeUCA- ....GH...seck6-spd.-.A,MM:-~~- -;912..v.W"RABBIT -CoIwet1ibCe-,6epd ..AC-~,'-===
m1mstrabon. Suo m1! res~e an. NOT.<; E rock was found inside the store. , fM .AC. '. "649500 AM·FMTllpe .748500
sala~y requirements to. Application!! are now Bel~ also had a window . ~_...
Pres1dent. P.O. Box 5699, 'be' ed' f th brok by bi k J 24 ., .: •. '
Ro 11 N M · 88201 A 109 accept or e en a g nx: on an. . .. .

swe. ew eXICO • n . . r D t 1 'lb" d al ed at $150 toE 1 0 rt 't -Affirmat've posltlon. 0 en a eWID ow was v u .
qua ppo UOl Y 1 Assistant at the carrizozo $200.

Action E~ployer. Uc-28 Health Center. Salary ToolS were stolen from tbe
c::ommensurates with shQp owned'by W. J. Culley on
experience. Obtain ap- 12th Street l'IOmetime between 6
plication at the County p.m. Jan. 29 and early Jan.. SO.
Courthouse or by calling Vandal1em of trees at the low
648-2337. . SUbmit ap- il1CQme bOiaing units A, B, and C
plic;ation no later than oceurred between Jan. 2S and
March 20, 1985. Jan. 28. The' trees, had been
. Published ih the Lin- planted Oct. I, 1984 and were
coIn County News oh found broken about 12 inches
February 28 and March 7, from the' ground•.
1~.· _~_~~~_~_~ _

TEXAS REFINERY CORP.
needs mature person now in
Carrizozo area. Regardless of
experience, write A.F. Sears,
Box 711, Fort Worth, TX 76101.
ltp-28

RUMMAGE SALE: Any and
Everything - new items, Friday
and Saturday, Mar. 1 and 2, 9
a.m.•5 p.m. 506 G Avenue, Aneho
Bldg. Assn. ltp-28

"AUTOS FOR SALE"-Gov't
surolu$ CartJ ~ Trl,lCb under
$100. Now available.in your area.
qill 1-(819).56900242. . 2t~21.,. ~
4~ ,r-.-:~ ~-_-----',.- _""". 'O'-"."'f!I

. FEDERAL; State &Ci~ Service
jobs now available in your area.
Call 1-619-569-8304 for info. 24 hrs.
3tp

CROSS TIES

3tc21-28-7

".

RAILROAD
No.1 quality for landscaping. No.2 for
retainer walls, 8 footers on up to 16
footers or will cut to' your
specifications. Lowest Price. Any
quantity available.

Call Albert Zamora
for prices

(505) 648-2420

PUBLIC
NOTICE

The Lincoln Historic
Preservation Board shall
meet on Monday, March
4,1985 at 7:00P.M., in the
Visitor's Center, Lincoln,
New-Mexico. -

Published in the Lin
coln County News on
February 28, 1985.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given
that the Governing Body of
the Town of Carrizozo, New
Mexico, will at its regular
meeting on March 12, 1985,
to conunence at 6:00 P.M.,
will consider adopting an
Ordinance . on Animal
Control, on Definitions,
Administration of Or
dinance, Rabies Control,
Lid~n$e Required,
Prohlbited Activi ties,
Impoundment, Kennels,
Wild and Exotic Anhnals,
Domestic Livestock and
Penalties. Copies of
prOposed Ordinance shaU
be aVailable for review or
copies,can be PUl'challoo at
Uie Clerks Office for' $2.00.

Published in the wcoln
County News on February
28 and March 7, 1985.

MOBILE HOME
FO.R SALE

-1983. Fleetwood-14' x 65',2
bedroom, 2 bath, storm'
windows, excellent con
dition. Assumable lo~. Call
648-2855.-,

, ,

,
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WINDMILL and Pump sen-ice.
Largest to the smallest. Modern
equipment, experienced
ope.t:ator. Call Daulton Morgan
354-2535, Capitan. tfn-29

AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
Reservationists, stewardesses
and ,ground crew positions
available. Call 1-619-569-8304 (or
details. 24 hrs. 3tp-14. 21, 28.

THE 14th Annual-Mussick
Robberson Angus and Brangus
Bull Sale. 'Ihura., March 14,
tucumcari, NM. Selling 60
Brangus and 17 Angus Bulls.
Lunch at 11:30 Sale at 1 p.m. for
more 'information and sale
catalog write or call: Gene
Robertson, Om. Del., McAlister,
NM B8427 .. (505) 37U692. Free
Delivery on purchases of $10,000
or more. 3te-21, 28, 7.

APPLIANCE REPAIR: Call 648
2443. Washers, dryers,
refrigerators, stoves, etc. Buy
and sell used appliances. Ask for
Mike. TFN-9

HELP WANTED: Parttime LPN
needed at New Horizons
Carrizozo. Contact Mary Funk,
648-2379. EOE. 2tc-21, 28

FORREN'l"I Large bedtoom in
,private hOme. Separate bath twd
entttlrtce. 1!lf .cable and .

'phonej(lck available. Lih~JiS
turnisht!d.~ 4fwk. Ph.$48'~173•.
ttP-2l:I.

i\I)VEaTISINGANJJ .
~ ~WSPJiJA.PLINE'

.In order to provide better:'"
~en-lce .fQ),"oW; .readert'i, . con- .
tribtlt()1'$~nd adv.ertil;le~, we fjnd
it ne(:e$!'lary to,&et our new!'l and,
advertislng deadline at 5:0() p.m.
01) Tuesdays.

Any ite'm.s submitted after
that time can be Nn U1e· following
week. We thapk everyone.for

• bea,ripg with u.s on this; and it wUl
help us. produce a better paper.

<WWlll&.ilfiooloi.o....·· ..., ••.-"'",,",'.'1IIii·.: ..................._15......""'··...tT....., ....· __d...rt......._~""""=''''='='~''''''~~~~~~:=--;:c--=--=-~-'=!. '.' """- -,!-~._-'-:'.., •


